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5UI.to Offer New, Social -Science 
Course DuringSumrrer Session 

BREMEN LATEST GERMAN CITY TO FEEL R.A.F.'S BLOWS 'Very Heavy' Damage to Jap 
Fleet Reported in (ommunique 

, 
( 

'fhe Post-War World' U.S. to Refaliate ·If Nipponese 
Jo Be Taught by 13 (,. G A k F D R 
Members of Faculty on Inue as . Hac s-. '. · 

Project Will Provide 
Basis for Understanding 
Present World at War 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i- inlt this government of the use by 
den t Roosev~lt accused Japan 'yes- Japanese armed forces in various 
terday of using polsonouli gas lQcali~ies of China of poisonous 01' 

against the Chinese, and sa id that noxious gases," the statement snid. 
if she persisted America would te- "I desire to make it Immistak
tnliate at once with gas attacks up- nbly clear that, if Japan persists 
On the Japanese. in this inhuman form of warfare 

"We sholl be prepared to en- against China or against any other 
force complete retribution," the ot the united nations, sllch action 
chief execu tive said . "Upon Japan will be regarded by this govern
will rest the responsibilJty." ment as though taken against the 

Report Nippone .. Troops Within 45 MilH of India; 
Allied Airmen Sink Two Enemy Sub. 

Near Australia 

H NOLUL (AP)-.Tapan. naval fore attacking lidwl)" 
i land hav!' . uff r d "\, ry h avy" damagl' to earril'r. battl .hip, 
crlli rand tran port clw . !\nd ppear now to 1M> withdrawing, 
Admiral h , trW, Nimitz ~id in a commnniqul' 10 t ni hl. 

"A mor rep rt. come in," th communiqul' • aid, II it appears 
I hat tJ1e enl'my dama!! i very heav.,·, indl'ed, involving everal 
hip. in each of carrier, batH hip, crlli. r , and tr n port classes. 

"Thi. damage i far 01lt of proportion to Illat wbi h w blve 
ree iVl'd." 

Exc pt for a rpw ineffpctllnl shot · Crom a submarin!' Thursday 
l1ight, the Japolll'Sl' filiiI'd to rollow lip tJleir initial air attack 
against the i. land, Admiral Nimitz udded, , 

Cntting lIer08~ Il'uditiollul de
partmental lines, thl' llniVPI'sity 
will offer 11 m'w ~ocilll srieme 
course thi~ Sllmmpr "'1'hp Post· 

War World - Polilirol " 'ocinl 
ond E('onom il' P,'oblrms Rnd 
Their Ri stori(' BIIC'ltgronntl." 

Bringing the subject up himself United States, and retal iation in 
at a press conference, Mr. Roose- kind and in full measure w ill be 
velt said this government had re- meted out." 
ceived authoritative reports thai While preparations ror gas war
the Japanese were using gas In fare are one ot the deepest ot mili
China. Then, he read a statement tory secrets, it is no secret that 

Ha.vinl' devastated Rostock, ColoJ'lle and Essen. the R. A. F. has turned Its aUention to the German sblp. 
bulldlnl' center of Bremen. above. As a. port, Bremen Is second only to Hambur .. In Importance. 

41ThI.' brunt of thl' defcnse to dot," the eommmlique continued, 
" hOR fallen upon onr o"iution pcrsonnl'l in whieh thl' srmy, navy, 
and marin corp al\ wl'rl' r pr ented. They have add d another 

Profo Robert Sears 
Named New Director 
Of Child Welfare Unit 

, hilling pogc to their r cord or 
Rchieveml.'nts. 

Renlizing thl' neecssity for .il)
teliigent undcl'stoJl(1ing of the 
wartimp Rilllntion nnl! thp Wlly8 

100 permnnent PI'RCI', ] 3 faculty 
members ' n the history, Rociol. 
010'1 political !'lcience, economies, 
education and philo. ophy ell" 
partmpnls, al'l' cooperating to 
inl egrnte and present the course 
10 summCl' !lP!'! ion students. 

carefully prepared for him at the this country is prepared to carry B If I h PI 
state department to make the posi- out Mr. Roosevelt's threat. Th e rl IS a nes 
tion of this government uneqtUvo- army's chemical warfare division 
cally clear. . has been working for Yl!ars to I 

"Authoritative l'eports aloe reach- meet just such an even~u~it~._ Biasi , German 
Red lir,/Force' -Brereton Reports u,s:' , .. 

As another cog in the war time I H II ' 
training of the University of Iowa, I S Luftwaffe 

Planes Raid-Rangoo'n, .(oast ~ef/enses 
, 

Bases in Arcfic' 
the specific purposes of the pro
lect are to provide background for 
the understand ing of the present 
chaotic world situatlon, to examine 
critically the impact of the pres
ent war upon world society, to ex
amine various proposals Cor the 
solution of post-war problems and MOSCOW (AP)-The red air 
III appraise the prospects for post- force was declared last night to be 
'IIII' reorganization. pounding at Germnny' Arctic air-
"The Post-War World" provides, dromes in a major counter-attack 

III oPJlQrttlOlly fur Iowa stud~nts I on the nazi ail' fleet which Is try, 
fo gather in!ormaUun frurn profes- ing to cut the midnight Slm supply 
sors in diHerent fields or study line tram Russia's western allJes. 
nnd broaden their own concep- Destruction of at least 40 Ger-
tions of international reLations. man :Iircratl was claimed In the 

The course wiH meel at II a.m. Initial stages of the assault, 

Down 2: Enemy. Cratt ' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Major 

General Lewis H. Brereton re
ported yes.terday that American 
army · heavy bombers shot. down 
at least two enemy planes. in a day
llight attack on the ,harbor ' 01 
:RangoDn, "Burma. OJ;le American 
plane failed to return. 

Th bomber •. Jed, by -Gep4ein 
Franlc D. Sharp, raided enemy 
shipping and docks yesterday, but 
because of a hea vy overcast it was 
impossible to determine the dam
age i n/licted. 

LONDO~ (AP)- RAF fighters 
swept over nearly 400 miles ot the 
Geiman-held conti nentai co a s t 
yesterday aftel'noon in whot lhe 
air ministry announced was one 
of the biggest simultaneolls 0/
fensives by these liwilt craft In all 
lhe war. 

These vast operatiol"\s I'1!nged 
along the- ~n Ii re F"I!Oeh . anntrl 
coast Irom Belguim to Britanny 
and fo llowed morning bombing at
tacks upon the Calais und Dun
kerque area. 

Four separate sorties were made, 
four days a week , and will give 2 The midnight Soviet communi-
semester hours credit. First meet- que said that on the general front Nazlos Mass Invas"lon 
ing will be next Monday, the be- Thursday there was local fighting 
ginning of the eight-week session. in some sectors and reconnaissance I BOB '1' S 

Lectures wlll be classified un - by both sides. oats In a tiC ea 
der Six main topics. The first It said that on Thursday the 

. three in which American-m a d e 
Boston bombers attacked targets 
at Ostend and Lc Havre and air
dromes at Morlai and Lannion, 
bases 100 miles across the channel 
from which German convoy raid-

series will be devoted to the re- Soviet air force knocked out 20 ----
lallon between the pre ent world German tanks, shot up five enemy LONDON (AP)-A Reuters dis-
erlsls and the Ire a t social infantry companies and destroyed patch quoting "reliable sources" in 
clWlges that are takln, place in 135 vehicles loaded with troops Stockholm said yesLerday that 
the modern world, with lectures and supplies, 23 guns and 40 rail- flat-bottomed i n vas ion boats, 
br Harold W. aunders of the road cars. whiCh. the Germans massed In 
soclolol'Y department, Prof. G. (Norwegian sources in London large numbers along the Dutch, 
•. Davies of the economics de- said they had learned the RAF, in Belgian and French coasts in the 
partment and Gustav Beremann raids on Trondheim April 29 and summer and fall or 1940, were be
of the philosophy department. 30, had scored direct hits on the Ing moved in growing numbers 
Prot Goldwin Smith of the his- German super battleship Tirpitz through the Kiel canal into the 

tory department will conduct the and the heavy cruiser Admiral Baltic sea. 
series of lectures on WOl'ld War I Ilipper, which for weeks have (An invasion of Sweden by 
IIld its aftermath. This section will been considered a grave menace Germany, particularly if the unit
include disl:ussioos ot power poli- to the Arctic supply route. ed nations make a move into Nor
Lies, the concept of the balanc of (Although these great warships way, has been rated by expert ob
power Dnd the decline of the have been holed up jn Trondheim, servers for weeks as one of the 
League of Nations. Anglo-American convoys sailing I top possibilities of Hitler's 1942 

Prof. Kurt Schaeffer of thc col- (See RUSSIAN, page Il) schedule.) 
lege DC commerce and Prof. Troyer 

ers opel·ate . 
The raiders planted their bombs 

squarely on nOli airdromes and 
everyone of lhem returned safely 
home. 

At Morlai British pilots on a 
follow-up sweep found buildings 
and hangars ablaze. The second 
section shot up planes which ihe 
Germans had hurriedly pulle~ 
from the burning hangars. 

While the Ostend and Le Havre 
attacks were in pI'ogress, the Ger
man ground staff at Abbeville had 
a grandstand seat for dogfights in 
which their own airmen came out 
second best, although at least 50 
nazi craft were hurled into the 
battle. 

Anderson of Swarthmore college, 
visiling lecturer in the history cl.e
partment, will clarify the issues 
of the pr . nt war, discuss social 
61)d economic changes during the 
war nnd foretell probable social 
al!d economic problems on "Europe 
In the post-war period, in the all
ill)Portant series ot I elures de

AMERICANS, MEXICANS NOW GUARD FLAG ' TOGETHER 

voted 10 World War II. 
World economic orlan ilatloJ1 , 

free trade, Indu try and political 
Implication or eeonomic trend 
wUl be explained by Prof. II. ]\/. 
McCarty of the collel'e of com
merce and Prot. Paul R. Ol, on ill. Prol. Howard Bowen, boib 
of the economics department 
Public opinion and education 

for democracy fall into the lecture 
series directed by Prof. Clyde W. 
Hart of the sociology deportment 
lind Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the 
college of education. 

Final I ctures m the new social 
SCience COUrse wlll con c ern 
world political organization and 
will be presented by Prof. Kirk 
Porter. head 01 the politica l science 
department and Prof. Ethan Allen, 
aiso of the political science de- , 
partment. 

Closs work will include lectures, 
a final examination nnd 8 poper 
on some subject within the scope 
of the course. 

tlO Executive Board 
To Fight for Bridges , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
CIO executi ve boa rd ye terday 
Jlledaed a fight in behalf Of Har
'" Bridges, PaCific coast lana
ahoreman's leader, and dl!clared 
the deportation ord rs of Attor
bey General Biddle wal based 
-neither on ihe tacts nor on com· 

.J!I.'!n lena,,1' 

SymbOlic of \he alliance between their nations w'blcb became a fact when Meldco joined the United Statea 
In declarin, war on the Alda )lOwen, these American air cuetl and Mexlean IOldlen meet and sbake 
halldl at Foster field In Te~u. U. 8, Aviation Cadet Sam,Van Andatl, Jr., left, Ibakes banels with Mexican 
"vt, EcImool.l Dial bere wl\h &be IIap 01 the two _\Ionl f1utterllll proudly in &he backrround, . 
1\ • -

British Desert Units 
Repulse Nazi Attack 

Weak German Tank, 
Dive-Bomber Teams 
Fail in New Drive 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-The Brit-
ish hav,e repulsed weak efforts of 
GermaD tank-dive bomber teams 
to erase the desert anchor at Bir 
Hncheim, military quarters said 
yesterday, as the 11-day-old bat
tl temporarily died down and the 
combatants prepared for a re
newal of the indecisive struggle. 

(A Reuters dispatch from "near 
Kingsbridge" said Friday night the 
axis forces now have lost about 
40 lank!!, or about- hull of Mar

shal E"win Rommel's estimated 
frontline strength) . 

With supply the whole battle, a 
force of British torpedo carriers 
sank an enemy merchant ship, des
pite its destroyer protection, In the 
e a s t ern Mediterranean, while 
otber British planes hammered at 
Gel'man transport, bases and air
fields and ranged on to attock Ca
tania in Sicily. 

Possibly indicating an even 
more ferocious phase ot the battle, 
the German high command declar
ed British prisoners captured 
henceforth would be denied food 
and drink until the British cancel 
an ol'der which the Germans aid 
did not permit axis prisoners to 
have rest, tood or water until they 
had been questioned by officers. 

Senafe-House 
Group Agrees 
On $'46 Basic 

W ASIDNGTON (AP) - A sen
a-te-hou$e conference committee 
yesterday agree.d una.Jlimously on 
II compromise increase to $4.8 a 
mohth in the base pay of buck 
privates and apprentice seamen, 
but legislators said the fight for 
(I higher rate was far from over. 

The s~nate had voted a mini
mum pay of $42 and the hou e $50. 
The present pay is $21 for the 
first lour months. then it goe to 
$30. 

First class privates and corres
ponding naval raJinss under thc 
compromise would receive $52 n 
month compared with a senate
approved rale ot $48 and a house
approved $54. 

The con fer e n c e agreement, 
reached speed ily after two unher
alded meetings during the day , 
will come up first in the senate on 
Monday. 

Phoenix Fund 
To Inaugurate 
New Program 

System of Collecting 
Money to Be Revised; 
Ask $1 Each Semester 

Succeeds Stoddard 
As Head of SUI 
Re .. arch Station 

II One Mrrier alrl'ady dam'aged 
by air attack was hit by three 
torpedoes fired by a submarine. 

"On every occasion when we 
have met the enemy, our otf(cers 
and men have been superlnUve In 
their offensive spirit. .•• 

"There wer reported several 
instances of enemy planes m chine 
gunnina our aviation personnel 
who bailed out in parachutes or 
were adr!!t in Tubber boats. 

"While it is too early to claim 
Prof. Robert R. Sears of the a major Japanese dl uter, II may 

psychology department of Vale be con ervatlvely stated that the 
university bas been announced to United State remains in llrm 
succeed Prof. G orae D. Stodd rd control of the Midway area. 
DS head of the Iowa Child Welfare "The enemy appeDrs to be wlth-
Research totion. drawina but we are continuing 

A new collectlon program tor Professor Stoddard has resign- the balUe." 
the Phoenix fund urging lump Sum ed his post here to b com state II,M Damare 
contributions of $1 [or each serne- superv).sor of public in !ruction in Fir t official report. 01 the at-
ter will be put Into eUect today, New York. tempted rlid on Midway, located 

J im Forrest of PaOla, Kan., trea- Professor Sears wlll begin his some 1,150 miles north we t of the 
surer ot the Phoenix fund necu- work as director here on the tlrBt Hawlillan Island, dJd not mention 
tive committtee, annouoc . of Sept mber. Before accepting on cnsualties but sold damng to ma-

Weekly collections of 10 cents associate professorship at Yale he terial Installations had been small. 
were made formerly. It Is now taught at the Univer ity of IIlI- All Qrmed torce wer repr entejl 
possibly to contribute $1 each nois and at Stanford university, In the action, It WDS announced, 
semester and receive a service pin The new director Is only 34 Indlcatln~ the aarrison tough 
signifying donation for thst acme- years old, the son of a Slanford marines wa supported by naval 
ster. university professor. Prof or units and air torces. 

A booth has been set up in the Sears received the A.B. degree When the enemy struck shortly 
registrar's office in University hall from Stanford in 1929 and the afLer dawn Thursday he found an 
to receive contributions Irom per- Ph.D. degree in psychology from I land alert and ready. Forewarn
sons registering tor the summer Yale university in 1932. He Is a cd by the earlier attacks on Dutcb 
e Ion today. Forrest explained member ot Sigma Xi prote sional Harbor, Alaska, and inspired by 

that plans are being made to con- fraternity and has written num- the historic defense of Woke is
tact the remainder of the student erous articles, chiefly in the field land, the d fen e forces replied 
body in the near future either by I ot socla l psychology. savag!y. Five limes previously 
mali or personal interviews. Mrs. Paulin Snedden Sears al- lhey had beal n back enemy at-

The Phoenix lund has as its pur- so holds the Ph.D. degree in psy- tempts to take the Island, the la t 
pose the establi hment of a fund Ichology from Yale. They have twO previous one in March. 
to be used to defray or help defray children, Dawd, 7, and Nancy, 4. Battleahl" and Orulle ... 
the co t of tuition and other el(- Eml)t\l)nal and behQvil)ro.l con- Wh\le the oWcial communique 
pen es of men who have left the sequences of frustration, conlJJct said enemy carr/eN "weT accom
University of Iowa to serve in and anxiety have been subjec\.s to panied by batUHhlps and cruis
the armed forces of the United which Protessor Sears h devoted cra," there was no Indication whe
States and need financial aid to re- much of his research . His work ther a major portion of the Japa-
turn to school after the war. on the human per anality may be nesc fleet was enaaged. The fact 

Orll'l nated In January said to bridge the gap betwe n that 0 pov'erful a forc had ven-
First announcement of the pIon normal and abnormal behovior tured more than 2000 miles trom 

for "post-war finanCial assistance patterns. its home base , ho~ever, led ob-
was made last January 25. Fran- _ vers In Washlneton to surmise 
cis Weaver of Mason City orlgln- Junloors and ("nloors that this time the Japanese in-
ated the Idea. JC tended to wipe out tht Island, last 

Weaver tormed a student central American outpost in the Pacific to 
committtee and enHsted the sup- WI'II ReglOster Today the northwest of HawaiI. 
port. and cooperation 0 t.he uni- Almost Simultaneously with a 
verslty administration. The cQm- ~isclosure that advanced Japa-
~ittee arranged for adrninistra- Ad' t App neac troops had thrust to within 
hon of the program by the commlt- Vise" 0 rove 45 miles of India 's border with 
tee on stud nt aid and for the SchedulH of Studies Burma it was announced that the 
auditing 01 funds by the treasurer's In Lounge of Union Indian sub-continent had been re-
office.. iruorced by the biagest convoy 

A contest for the selection of a .. of arms and troops ever to retlch 
name and slogan for 1he' Iowa Registration for all uppercloss- 'ts h 
fIlnd was launched last winter ' men in the colleges ot liberal arts, I AS :res. t th th bel 
Bent G Boving or Washington O · education, commerce anCl the grad- A nt l~waYI1 'ed° he dsoU rt' ore 

. , . t II '11 bit 8 'I k us fa Ja a I ea qua ers re-C. was named the winner of this ua e co eee WI eg n a 0 c oc rted' I · ina 
(See PHOENIX FUND, page 8) this morning in Iowa Union. IN strong new act on ala , 

Fourteen Die 
. " 

In Plane (rash 

Freshmen students in liberal Japanese Bubmarines aprowl in 
arts and phaTT1}acy will register in those waters, Alll~ airmen pro
room 221A, Schaeffer hali, beain- tectine the Australian supply U~es 
ning at 9 o'clock. Engineerlna sank two and probably a , third 
freshmen will register at 9 o'clock enemy undersea boat to brlna to 
In the oUice of Dean F. M, Daw- seven their probable score for a 
son of the college of enginecrine week, the slnkina of four lub-

Schedules of studies will be ap- marines in and around S,.dney 
proved by faculty adviser. avall- harbor bavin, been previousl)' 
able in the lounge of Iowa Union announced. 

SAN RAFAEL, Cal. (AP)- from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Advisers to -------
Fourteen men died in the blatlng freshmen, sophomorfls, and un- Roosevelt and Alodes 
crash of a hllge army bomber near classified students in the under- • 
Hamilton 'field In the worst mill- graduate division will be located DO I G P bl 

U S Off' ° II M k lary plane accident in northtm on the around floor of Old Capitol Ig nto as ro em ., ICla y a es I caTlihfOer.nbil·a" hslhstoiP~'YC' arryl'n" a crew after Saturday. 
• • Advisers for juniors and leljiors As Oppos'lt'on ,'1 'ses War on AxloS Satelll'tes of live c!villans and nine soldiers, are the heads of their major de- I An 

was swmging In a wide circle partments. For freshmen and IOph-

---
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States went to war 0(
ficially yeSlel'day with Bulgaria , 
Hunaary and Rumania when Pres
ident Roosevelt signed a congres
sional resolution passed by both 
houses Thursday. 

The president affixed his signa
tUre at approximately 3:40 I?m., 
central war time. 

He asked congress Tuesday to 
declare war on the three countries, 
which he said were engaged In 
military activities against the 
united nlltions and were plannina 
an fxte~on of these activities, 

around the army tield to make an omores, advisers will be appolnted 
emergency landing afte.r develop- by the dean of the coUeae 01 lib
ing ' motor trouble on the take- eral arts. 
off Thurllday night, Students will leave the unl.on 

The plane was scarcely 1100 feet lounge by the southwest door after 
in the air. It failed to clear a hill- proposed schedules have been ap
side and crashed throulh a arove proved to have tuitiol'\ aSJeSSed 
of trees on the Herzog ranch. and to deposit service cards in 

The army said the civilian the river room of lowl\ Union. 
crewmen, all employes of the Con- They then wUl p~ to the 
solidated aircraft plant at San treasurer's otrlce to pair tuition. 
Diego and al1 California lIB, were: Final step in compleV,n of rea-

Pilot Alfred Oliver Fisher\ ·Co- istration will be attend'"\nce at the 
Pilot Georle Walter Bowen, Na.vl- first meetine of the ' ~lass where 
gator Edwin ChaDoinl, Mechanic the student'. name wi\! be placed 
Genree Doualas Hilton and Radlo- on the clUl roll. Cia/Jell will be-
man Herbert Christian Valle)'. I ain at 1 a.m. Monda:;. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre.lI
dent Roosevelt and his rankin, 
aides dug Into the twin problems 
of rubber and eaaoUne yeslerda,., 
while a hundred housemembers at 
a boisterous meetina asserted their 
oppOSition to ,asollne rationilll \Xl

less shown "facts" to prove Ita 
necessity. 

No decisions were reached at 
the White House session, Its par
ticipants Hid al they left. but one 
of them, Archibald MacLeiah, di
rector of the oWce of facts and t!.J
\Ires, intimated that Mr. RooIevett 
would issue II ,talement in a few 
days. 

~- - -- .-----
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While We Are Bending Our E~~ry Effort Toward WinninEl This Second Y'0rl~ W~r ¥fe Should Keep Our Minds Open":" , ' , 

Now Is the Time' ';6 Besgin Thinking Afu0l!Jl a" 1?6s,t~'War Peace 
(Winning the war is the all.important task 

of the moment, but we should not forget that 
,\lith our victory will come one of tbe most 
difficult tasks that the peoples of the world 
have ever faced; that of dictating a just and 
,I,astin:~ peace. 

At tbc close of the first world war mem
,bers of the aUiea countries carried their good 
intentions with them to the Paris peace co~
ference but years of war and tbe highstrung 
emotions brought about by the conflict 
weigbed too heav.ily upon them. Their peace 
was not designed to 188t.' 

truth /U 10e belietle it to oe in the spirit 
of democracy is to rltle. 

• • • 
That fight will have to be done after the 

same manner that one goes about getting dark
neSs out of a room-by floo'ding it with light. 
The deep·seated fascist pfogram of ,i cduca, 
tio)1 for dcath" and also' some' of our own in
}lerit'ed tradi tions musl' bc painstairirrg1y reo 
educated by light of ideas and ideals that 
will take in ail mankind'. The mere negative 
ideal of destroying a barbarie enemy may suf· 
fice to keep a nation going until that en~my 
i defeated, but we cannot count on such 
present spiritual convictions to see us thru in 
the "'fight after the fight" in the giant work 
of rebuilding the world after the war is over. 
For this reason we cannot afford to- wait: To 
put it another waY 'on perhaps its least 'basis 
of reason, one Il1ight say, that it is the job of 
the fighter to fight now in the present;"but 
it is also the job of the educators to educate 
now for the future. The church play& 'one of 
the roles of such an educator of men's minds 

for a tooth " policy of settlement; but asks 
and prays for an . "all·out" for the greatest 
educational program for world nnity lind uni . 
fied ideals that the world lIas ever known . 

• • • 
The chm'clt because" of its. faUlr, ;11 God 

a the Creator, declares) "IV 6 01'6 all the 
children of God: God made the Greeks 
and the Greekti gave ItS Plctio. God mode 
the Italians alld the It(lliams g(lve liS 

Dattte. God made the Germans .a.nd /lIe 
Gel'mrl?ts gave liS Go·elke. ' God lIlade tIl(} 
Chittese (£nd the Chinese · gave Us Can· 
[1WlUS. God lIiade the ,English and the 
:English gave 1tS ShakeslJeat·e. God madc 
the Ajnet-icat1~S a.nd the Americans gavr 
'ItS Liltcoln. God tnacle the J ew.~ u?tcl the 
Jews gavc lls 'Isaiah. God IItltde tlte Rlts· 
sians and the R'ussians gave us Tolstoy. 
Go'd is the Father of aU races a1!(l na.tions 
(lInrl ft'mlt each there has corne lorth poets, 
philoso'}Jhers, scientists, hmnanita"ialls, 
ieac/tC1's; (anel gl'eat t'clig/dIlS leadtt's ) 
whdse infl,ltcltce lias Deelt· for the hea.li11g 

yive." No spil'it 0/ ;vengea"!cc Irel' . Allcr. 
do not let ItS get SO ,Slll11g 01' se(f·righteou,~ 

a,~ to think that AIlle1'ica and Americans 
ham nothilig for which to be forgiven in 
thc .~igltt :of God! 

• • • 

ow' bl'Otbers Ilnd Kislel'S in all londr; to jQin us 
ill this j' Ilowshi l) ." 1sn 't thllt a bCllutiful 
contl'ast of what 11I'istianity call do and has 
donc in Japan Y It's such a small minority 
you say, but God has always worked thl'u bis 
m.inority and rpmnant people. 

• • • 
Tl ad 'lJ01t 81101' heuHl the exact couse 

why K ag(fwa., I he wOI'ld I omans J apanes6 
Chl'istian was pnt in Jail b1/ the J (f1Jan()8lJ 
allthol'itie,Q 1 It woos a .. lette,' he wrote to 
Ihe people 0/ Chi11a which read: 

If we prepare ourselves now to face this 
future task, we will be in a far better position 
to dictate a jlisf and lasting peace thah were 
the framers of the Paris Peace Treaty. 

We can not framc a peace treaty now, but 
,ve' can devote time to the consideration of 

, (b): Aglll'n , the Intel'national confercnce of 
Lay Expcr s of the W'ol'ld 'collnciJ of Churches 
dcclol'e'd, "All human bclnkR Ill'C of equal 
wOl'lh t in thc . cycs \of God /tnd shollld be so 
Il'eat d in the political flphel·c." No spirit of 
revenge h\lrc. 

, one. The following excerpt from a sermon by 
the Rev. James E. \'faery, pastor of the First 
Congregational church, stresses tbis need for 
the immediate re·education of men's minds 
ahd spirlts.-Editor's note) 

and spirits. ' " I (l 

of the nations." , 

. (c) , Again, Pope Pius, in. a spc ch heard 
.aJ'ound ' the world said, "The fundamental 
conditi,on,' of a just and honoi'uble peace is to 
assure 'the right to life 811d inoependence of all 
na1.ipns, lal'ge, slllall , stl'ong 01' weak. One nu· 
tion's ,will to 'live must never be' tantamount 
to a 4~llth, sentcnce' fOl' alloth ~r nation," and 
,I hen he addcd- I

' In any l'corganization of in· 
ternational' neighborlinc8s it would be thc 
maximulll of humall wisdom for all parties 
concerned to d duct th cOllseqUencc ' of past 
~aps and deficiencies." No spirit of t-evenge 
hE'l'e. 

1/ Deaf' Bt'oll~el's and 8i,sters ilt Cit ina 
Ulo1/(Jh 0 million time,~ I should a.~k par
dOlt, it would not b enough to cover 
tlto sill.~ of JalJr111, which cause me in· 
tolerablo shame. I ask 1/on to f Of'give 
illY ll.(Jltion. And therc m"e 'ItIlCO'Imted 
mtmbM·.~ 0/ !]OIt7L() .wlilN in Ja1/u1I, who, 
like Inys('lf, (/I'n {(skin{f panZoll . J beg 
11011 to f OI'(Jivc us, cspcr.iall1/ becouse we 
01/1"istiaH.~ wel'c not strong enough to "/l. 
st,'m:n tlte milUarists. Forgivc tiS as toe 
lb01'k (llul pray that Ih e day wiU 1'01llC 
whl'n ou" two nations wilt bl' hm·moniou.~ 
in lit e name of Ohl·ist." No s1Ji!-it of t'6-

tlenge hl't'c. Do /lot tltill(/~ likc the e makc 
yon pI'oud to be a Christiarl-even a 
pOO)' one ? 

• • • • • • 
• • • (d) Again, in Cli peace proposal ' ad-

Many people arc saying that it is no time 
to talk about the peace; we must first win the 
'var. Without dispu,ting the logical sequence 
of their statement, one, however, could dis
miss ' it witli the casual statement that there 
is a wholesome difference of opinion. A mod
erate compromise of opinion might be stated 
'th us: it may not be the ti me to "talk II abou t 
the peace, but it certainly is the tim, e to 
"think" about it. 

[n SItch a role,' as 'Ow church looks for
ward to tlte end of tlt'e'waf' and the world 
of tomOrt·Ow, she is co1tcerlle~ and: 16rgi·ttg 
that there be a peace of 1/ No V tngeaiwe/l 
""-if it is to appro3Jimate a II durable 
peace." ' 

• • • 

Says Walter Van Kirk, "To make Ule acts va need by Cath(llic an cZ Protcstant 
of ps),cliopathic dicta,tol's the occasion for lea.ders in England - t/tey said, "Tlte · 
practicing vengeance on the (plain) ' peopl l'i(J1t t to lit c and indcpcmdc1lce 0/ all 111J. Yes, I t·ept'ut. Ow t. l'esponsible c h u I' C h 
who tU'e themselve' the victims of these same tions Lal'Yo 01' small, Stl'Q1lg 01' weak, leadel's 1I11 OW'(' the world ill looking ahead 
dictutOl'S is to cut ourselves loose from ·the Inust liD sa/ eguarcied. " No spi"it of reo not only want a peace wi thout vengeance, but 

• • • 

mercy of God without who e mercy all of us lleng(J here. they BI'C wlll'ning us of the pCI'il If w do not 
The church believes there must be held in at undone. " To wreak vengeance on the • • • get snch a pcace. 

check the impUlse for reV'enge-there' must plain people of these countries would be to (e) Again, a group of Japanese Christians At the end or the wa,' we arc going to have 
be held in leash the forces of ·reorimination . makc them suffet' twice. came to the nited Stut s in the spring of out' chanc to prove to the axis powers 
"This idea of crushing nations mnst be 'reptld. 'l'hero is abundant evidence tbat thc re- 1941- th y met with a group of well known whelher they wcrc l'ight 01' WP, in tlle belief 
iated." The church wants to see exercised re- sponsihle leadership of' the chLu'ches sees and American Christian leaders at Riverside, Cal., of the dl'mocratic and Chl'istian way of lif<\. • • • 

Tlte reasons are obvioits. A psyclu:atrist 
in N flU> York said it ably when he reo 
')nat'ked 1/ the rea~ fight begins l»fter the 
light," meaning that our greatest fight 
tlJilJ be the fight of ideas and ideals aft~· 
the war. I think by that he means that it 
will be hat'der to kill tlte spi"it of fascism 
fhOln the fQ$cist . t think he meatl$ that the 
slJir,it of fo.scism must be killed if the 

• 

demptive love-the ministry of recchJcilia- would guide us away fl'om the periL of a and this is the pledge thcy made public. "We If Olll' hristian way does not WOl'k after 
tion (which is God's way of dealing with an peace of vengeance, Let us look at some of beal' witness to you that we llave found our the war, they will have all tho [·igbl in tlle 
alienated people). Tbe so.called bard· boiled this evidence: peace in ' J caus Chl'ist who has brokeu down wOl'ld to condemn us anci to say thei I'R was the 
people of the world say "That's soft", but • • • the middle wall of partition between us. We better way lind look fOl'wal'd to pr pare to 
the wise people of the world know that it is, (a) A nttlnbet' of distinguished British have committed oUI'!;elvps before God to a fi~ht fOJ' it again. That' llOW important th 
to say the least, "smal't," or if you please, lea~1's IJZedged them .. selves and calted ministry or Jove, fOl'heul'ancc nnd reconcilia· Christian and tl'UC dcmocratic way is going 
it is good politics. The Christian churc'll of oeller$ t.o clo so-to be guided by the lion with the people of all l!luds. We have to be at th!' clo. e of the wal'. It is to thi way 
today we believe wants to avoid at the close 1~l'illcil1le of Our Lord's prayer-whet'e solem nly pledged to one anoth r our abiding til chul'ch looks ahead and now cries out-

d I · . d I " II TAl{E IIEED '." I of the wal' an "eye for an eye and a tooth he said, "We aI'e forgiven (IS we /01"' COlnl'a es up III prayer an earnest y JnVlte ______ ~ ____ ~~ __ ----------~------.--.. -.----.-.-u~.--.-.~._.~ ______________ -w ___ v .. 

IJ)qn't Q,ver/ook M!ArtPvr- Front-,- . TOM THUMBS UP! Bluc l t 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Message of Israel 
6:30-Tomrny Dotsey's Orchestra 
7- The Green Hornet 
7:30-Swop Night 

; tA'MA.t-{fAaQYT" 
. ' I.MAN~TJ.Af.Y. 

• His Attack~ on the Japanese ' 
Have Caused Little Retaliation 

, , vAs»iNQ-TON--Do not overlook the im· 
port of dispatches from General MacArthur' 
front. He has been bombing the advance Jap 
bases of Rabaul and Lae daily, while a\1 that 
thc Japs have been able to present in tho 
war of retaliation are twice a week air thrusts 
at northern Australian points. 

Three times have the Japs struck out over· 
land on We short journey to Moresby and Lae. 
(You will read this column better with a 
map). First they were halted in the jungle 
by floo(ls; the next two timcs by Australiallll, 
anli p~rhaps some Americans. 

rhey also tried to come around in great 
naval force to take it by sea. But they ' ran 
into Mac:A.rthur's hombers and a large 
American naval force and retire(l after the 
famous battle of the Coral sea. 

Lately they havc been sending over planes 
in apparent preparation for a pal'aclmte 'at
tack next, but MilcArtllUr is keeping plenty 
of interceptol'S around, handy to receive them. 

While his bases are in Aush'alia, he flie 
fighters or irlterceptors over to do their mis
sions against Jap aircraft in New Guinea 
and then rcfuels them there before returning. 
Thus, without strong' bases arollnd Po r t 
Moresby, he nevertheless has been able to 
maintain Sllpremacy in the air there. 

You can read the results of these tactics 
plainly iii the public uU,erances of the AUI!' 
t~.lian Prime Minister John Curtin. A month 
ago he was hollering his head off for llelp. 
L88.t W'eQ.nesday he dared th,e Japs to invade. 

--' -
Japs Eye Strategic AltStraliatt Ports-. .. 

The Japs probably- never intended to in· 
vade "Australia, but they have' had their eyes 
ort certam strate8ic northern points, Broome, 
~ort Darwin anct Wyndham. All they have 
been able to do about these is to bomb them 
and make them somewhat hazardous points 
for MacArthur to base any large nnmber of 
planes. He can use them but he cannot en· 
large t¥em much. 

We now have a considerable force in Aus· 
tralia. lThe Aussies liave a. couple of divisions 
freshl~ back fr,orp Libya. (,l'tie .laps know . 
all IthIS). About 250,000 more Australian 
troops are ready now, the group they started, 
tQ train before pearl ;Harbor. Many more 
are 1n reserve, not yet quite ready for aetion. 

While Australia is a very large place, and 
~e Japs could no doubt land at many north
ern points if they could get sUfficient force 
together, it a.ppears MacArthur's tactics have 
definitely stopped their southward ·a~ression. 

His way of breaking np their "irrestible" 
sea-land-air blitz advances has been to kcep 
them 'frcinr getting started. lIis idea is to hit 
them before they start, ·and his daily bom~. 
ings of La!) and Rabaul have served that pur
pOlle better tJ1an repeJiing them at ' Port Mores
by 'or in ' Australia, , , 

India. Invasion ThreOJt G,.ow.~ Remote-
• 1. • , 

Most of tho Jap naval forces' havo booo·· 

withdrawn from the Bay of Bengal, which 
suggest that the threat of invasion of 'India 
is likewise growing more remote. American 
bpmbing of tlle ADdaman islands caused the 
yellow fellow!; to move theil' seacraft back 
to safety. 

Also the rainy season has started out there 
in sufficient force to discourage any att~pt 
against India at this time. ' . 

Japanese, Drive Into China Seriotls Threat-

The Jap pincers drive into China, however, 
remains an iDais~inct bu serious threat. More 
Ja'p troop are constantly being poured into 
ctlDtra,l China. 

So far they have not shown sufficient in· 
itiative to warrant the conclusion that they 
want 'to dl'ive through into the heart of 
China, and annihilate the Chinesc armies. 
They seem only to want to push deep enough 
to seize any aIrfields from which Japan might 
be bombed. ' 

l'heir accumulation of trengtb in 'Chiua 
m~y likewise be designed for safety again t 
a possible Russian attack, or for starting one. 
At any rate it is clear they a're massing their 
major strength in t.he center of radins of their 
conquests, aud near to home. 

'l'he Chinese blew bridges 011 the Burma 
road, but the Japs came up the alween 
river from Burma and bave !lOW cut all the 
a,ltel'llate land routes from India. 

Those roads upon whieh 50,000 coolies were 
put to work and the railroad lines that were 
being constructed ·have been abandoned by 
the Cbil,lese. The only ways still open are 
through the skies and around by camel and 
eleph.mt · pack through lofty Tibet. 

A dispatch from China recently said we 
)J.Q.d te,n transport planes running to Chung
'kin"g, making two trips a day, but these can 
do little mote than carry parts and supplies 
for our fighting P-40s in the Chinese air 
force. 
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8-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:4:>-James G. MacDonald, 

Ncws Analyst 
D-Bob Ripley's Believe It or Not 
9:30-Stag Party 
IO-Carmen Cavallero's Orche

stra 
IO:30-Ray Heatherton '~ Ot'che-

stra 
lI-Wlu' News 
11 :05- Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
11:300-Ronnie Kemper's Ol'chc-

stra 
11 : 5:>-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBB~t (780) 

6- The people's Platform 
6:30-Tillie the Toiler 
7- Guy Lombardo's Band 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55~News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-Unit.ed States Army Recl'Uit-

ing 

.,", ... 

• Hollywood Romances 
In the Springtime 

By ROBBIN OooN 
HOLLYWOOD-Hollywood ro

mances, especiaJJy in spring
time, are such ephemeral, cotton
candy stu£f lhey're scarcely worth 
mentioning, but Cupid's Bura over 
thc home of Jinx Falkcllburg is 
something else again. 

Jinl(, you know, is that pretty, 
healthy outdoor girl who plays 
tennis and models magazine cov
ers and acls in pictures and seems 
to have a great lime just being 
alive. 

• The Kostelanetz' 
Have a New Pup 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-People; 
Lily Pons and Andrc Koste

lanetz have a new pup . .. He's 
a Tibetan Lhasa tenier, and tbere 
are only seven others like him in 
the United States . . . His name 
is Shun-Lo, which, in Chinese, 
means "Victory." 

If you should happen to en· 
counter a great, hulking figure ot 
a man in leathcr shorts and a 
feathered cap shopping atl the 
markets with two great Danes 
harnessed to a small wagon, do 
not be misled into believing you 
are witnessing a Tyrolian film. 
. . . It will probably be Lauritz 
Melchoir, of thc Met, who hoo 
garaged his cal' for the duration 
and is using his Danes to haul 
home the bacon. 

• • • 

I 
9:15- OIga Coelho, SOngS 
9:30-Public Affairs 

I dropped in at a rehearsal hall 
to watch Jinx watch the chorus 
girls go through the dance rou. 
tines Jinx will have to do lor 
"Lucky Legs." I wasn't there long 
before I learned about Tex, a New 
York gentleman of whom Jinx is 
very tood-so fond that she's a 
little coy about his complete iden
tity. And from there we went on 
to Jinx's teen-age brothers, and 

(See HOLLYWOOD, pagc 5) 

For the first Ume in her career 
F'annie Hurst takes to the air with 

(See MANHATTAN, page 6) 
, 9.45- Frazier Hunt, News Com-
! mentator 

-:~;:~;;~~;:~~~~§;~;;~~:;;:::~~~::~ I~News OFF I C I A 1 D A I L Y BUll E T I·N 
.. IO:1:>-Raymortd Gram Swing, 

Foreign News Analyst 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
\ Network Highlights 

S-Mol'ning Chapel, Dr. lli<tl,l T. NBC.Red 
Jones WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
B:30-NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-5a10n Music 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum · 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Gretchen Harshbarger 
lO:30-The Bookshelf, "Born In 

Paradise" 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:30-Education Speaks 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Marvel of Vision 
12:4~Unlted States Departmcnt 

of AI/l'iculture 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlews and Intcrvlews 
2:15-Southern California Negro 

Chorus 
2!30-0amera News 
2:45-Concert Hall 
3-~dventures in Reading 
3:30-Light Opera Airs 
4-Lest We Forget, "Our Con-

stitution" 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChUdren's Hour 
5:30-Mus\cal Moods 
5;45-NeW'l, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Wlth Iowa Edltors 
7:15-M,elody Time 
't:30-Sportstime 
7 .• 5-Evening Musicale 
S-Treasury Star 'Parade 
'II:l5-Album of Mtists 

6:30-EUery Queen 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
S-National Barn Dance 
9-5pol'ts Newsreel of the Air 
9:15- Labor for Victory 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
10-News . 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Best of the Week 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l:55-New8 

* 

1Gb Perry 

, 1:(5-New., TIIe" ~11,. IOWIiD 

Bob Perry, above, an apprentice 
seaman allhe United Slales naval 
lralaiq .tatlon al San Diero, 
Oal.. I. lhe blueJacket announcer 
on 'he Malllal aelwor~ aU-Navy 
Saturday I',r 0 I! r 11111, .. Aooho\'1' 

. l\welth," 

10:30-Dick Jurgens' Band 
ll- News 
ll :l5-Les Brown 's Band 
1l :30-Ncil Bondshu's Band 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WGN (~ZO) UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

7-American Eagles Olub Monday, June 8 ,SHY theater. , 
S-AmerJca Loves a M.elody Standard eight-week summer Tuesda" June 18 
9- Raymond Gram Swmg, News session begins. SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON. 

Analyst Weclneada.y. JUDt 10 FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 

Marjorie Bell, newc6mer w net
work tacllo 1& heard Saturilay. on 
CB8' "Armslron,'1 Thea&er of To-

11 a.m.-Summer session assem- MENT AND PARENT' EDueA. 
bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac- TION. f 

bride haU, 8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
Thurllday, JIIM 11 sity thealer. 

8:30 a.m.-Physical education 
! Id Wedne da.y, JUDe 17 

con erence, Senal chamber, 0 SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON-
Capitol. 

Friday, J\I"I' 12 FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education ~~T AND PARENT EDlJCA-

conference, Senat chamber, Old 8 ' U ' '1 I U ' .h. Capi lol. . p.m.- OJ verst y p ay, OJ vcr. 
8 p.m.- University lecture by Dr. slty theater, 

Hermann Rauchnlng, fOrmer presl- Thurlday, ."une 18 
dent of Danzig senalc, Iowa UniM 8 p.m.-UniverSIty play. Unlverr 
eampw. sity theater. 

Saturday, June 13 Friday, June 19 
8:30 a.m.-Physical eciucaUon 8 p.m.- University play, Univer· 

conference, Senate chamber and sity theater, ' 
board room, Old Capitol. 8 p.m.-University lecture b" 

9 a.m.-Panel forum, Dr. Her- Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., former 
mann Rauchning, speak r, House commander of American fleet II 
chamber, Old Capitol. Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union eamp'" 

8 p.m.-Summer session re~ep- aturda", June II 
tion, Iowa Union. 9 a.m.-Pancl forum, Ad~ 

Monelay, June 15 Yateg Stirling, apeaker, HouIiI 
8 p.m ...... UnlversUy play, Unlver. I chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For InformaUon rruroln, da~ beyond this ached.le, let! 

relervationl In the olllee of the Pre ldent, Old O.,lwl") . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 

Saturday-No music room. 
Sunday-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mond8y-l0 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m. 

MondaYI JUnQ 8. 
GRACE YAN WORM!R 
AcUnc Dlreclor 

JULY CONVOCATION 

day." Sbe baa been beard for Ibe UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
Sf udents expecUng to recel\1 

degree at the university COllVoea. 
tion to be held July 31 should tn. 
application as 800n 8S possible .. 
the registrar's ofUce, 

laat two years on weI' ClOMl Ila- The UniversHy llbral'les wlll 
Uons. Besides her radio work, MI •• close at 6 p.m., Saturday, June 6 . 
Bell baa mad •• number 01 movie Reserve booka may be drawn fOr 
Rhor"", aud Is lUI 3CI'IIUllllblb1'II Clvcl'ul!!lill'uel' hl'Binning lit Ii P Ill . 
d&ncer &h." _1.lb. lind sl'tould be returne'd by II 8.m, 

..ARRY 0 . ft~&N'" 
8q1i1rar 
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) Week Management 
Course for Engineers 
Will Begin Monday 

Representatives of 30 
Companies in U.S., 
Canada Will Enroll 

Increasing pl'oduction nnd pur
chasing new eqtlipm nt wil l be 
tIIlphasized in lh Un'ce-week 
management course sponsored by 
the college of engineering w hich 
will begin here next Monday. 

Plant managers, for men, indus
trial engineers, methods and time 
study analysts, cost accou ntants 
and oUlce executives [rom 30 dif
ferent companies In the United 
StBtes and Canada will attend the 
course. 

Pror. Ralph M. Barn s of the 
college of engineering Is dir'cctlng 
the program. Twelve visiting en
rineel's from Indu3try will co
operate with Professol' Bal'n s in 
presenting lectures, us will mem
bers ot the uni versity facu lty. 

Objectives of the cOU'tse are to 
teach methods and techniques, to 
promote better plonning and 
scheduling in industry, to simpllfy I 
work, to make office and factory 
operations more productive nnd to 
aid in the layout and coordina
tlOIl of departments and plants. 

Professor Barnes, who has been 
awarded the Gilbreth gold medal 
fot work in the motion and time 
study field, will endeavor to solve 
production problems presented to 
him and his ' taIr by students at· 
tEnding the coul·se. 

Laboratories fOI' the manage-

TAKE A TIP FROM SOUTH AMERICA 

Cool as a breeze is this crisp white organdie and eyelet embroid
ered dress fashioned for summer loveliness. Inspired by the colorful 
costumes of South America, the blouse has a flattering, draw-string 
neckline and a snugly laced girdle. These style notes are appropriate 
on formal, spectator and sport wear to lend emphasis to the trend 
toward femininity . 

ment study are equipped with in- . 
divldual projection booths for 111m Correspondent Tells of-
analYSis of problems" hand and I '-" 
power tools and fixtures for illus- c: Flight to Britain ~~~~g principles of motion econ- r e r ry 

No mOre men will be enrolled in 
the course because the large th h t .. lin 

t f . d " d I tte t' (A former member of the Ca-. set rour the ca er·w .. u P amoun 0 III IVI au a n Ion r 
given by the leaching staff makes nadian Press at Halifax tells what of static. 
it necessary lo limit the enrollment. it is 1i~e to Jerry a bomber across I sat back 'and let "George" do 

Among the firms to be repre- the Atlantic.) my wo:k. 
sented are the Buf~alo Arms corp- Then . came first s ight of land. 
oration, United Air Lines, Aircraft 
division of th Murray corpora-
tion, B. F.. Goodrich company, 
Eastman Kodak company, Canadi
an Def)!nse Industries and Rem
Ington Arms corporation. 

Reception Will Honor 
~UI Faculty, Students 

An in tormal reception for the 
mmmer session faculty and stu
dents will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union June 13 at 
8 p.m. 

president and Mrs. Virgil Han· 
cher anll the deans of the colleges 
will be in the receiving line. As 
they leave the receiving line, the 
guests will be introduced by the 
wives ot the deans to the faculty 
members who will be hosts and 
hostesses. 

In the receiving line will be 
Dean Chester A. Phillips, Dean 
Alvin W. Bryan, Dean Paul C. 
Packer, Dean Francis M. Dawson, 
Dean George D. Stoddard, Dean 
Mason Ladd , Dean Harry K. New
burn, Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever, Dean 
Emeritus George F. Kay and Dean 
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore. 

By Lieut. MALCOLM· MACLEOD What a thl'iU ! 
Wtde World Features It came an hour before we ex-

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND- pected · '1.., snow-covered moun
Back in . !tIP Van Wi/lRle's day 20 tains showing through a hole in 
years was only a night. But try de- the clouds. The sun had come up 
Jivering a bomber to the Royal an hour or so before and the lan
Air ji'orce in a trans-AUantic ferry tastic shapes of the clouds over 
flight and you'll find it's !1 nlne- which we flew fonned mountains 
hour jaunt that seems like a long- and vaUeys which were at once 
ish 20 yean. beautiful and awesome. 

There were three of us on this A. we rea.eheCl the sho'reline 
trip, SergI. N. Williams, of the of Great Britain the weather 
Royal Air Force, and Sergt. Alison cleared. On.)y an occasional cloud 
Glass, of the R.C.A.F.,' a wireless remained to accentuate our 
operator-air gunner and myself. . hel.ht as we cruised across the 

Oh, yes, and then there was rollin, countryside to· our des
"George." "George" is the affec- Iination and a landlnr. 
tionate name bestowed by grate- Elapsed time from take-off to 
ful pilots on the gyroscopic auto- landing-and some food- was just 
matic p ilot , a little tin box tilled 9'h hours. Even after seeing the 
with my s tel' i a u s wheels and tiny railway trains and miniature 
valves. automobiles it was ha rd to realize 

Apart from a disconcerting two- that less than 12 hours belore we 
hour period when he went on a had been in North America and 
short vacation, "George" made now we were in England. 
the whole trip much easier for me. 
I flew without a co-pilot and 
"George" was a blessing. 

It was Iu.te at. nirht &nd reu.lly 
black when the two bir en&1ne~ 
lifted our heavily -laden Hudson 
off the runway on an Island on 
the northwestern frlnre of Can
ada's east coast. 

The last light for 2,000 miles 
disappeared behind us and tor 
the first two hours we were busy 
checking gasoline consumption, 
adjusting engine controls, oxygen 
masks and the hundred-and-one 
items of special equipment. 

We broke out of the clouds at. 
about 23,000 feet and came into 
the velvety darkness of the north
ern night. It was broken only by 
sporatlic displays of the Northern 
Lights as we thundered eastward 
over the sea. 

Backed By FI~hC. Command 
My previous experience on long 

over· water hops was limi ted to 
a hal!·hour trip over Lake On
tario. But back of us on this 
trans-Atlantic jaunt was the or
ganization of the RA.F. ferry 
command. Th~ way they organize 
these flights there isn't much to 
worry about. You walt until the 
weather man gets his mystic lines 
about cold fronts, and masses of 

Sioux City Lowlands 
Threatened by Floods 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-A sudden 
rise in the Big Sioux river flooded 
lowlands in the vaIJey from West
field to Sioux City last night and 
th rea tened to lea ve scores of fam
ilies in North Riverside here home
less. 

Police evacuated families in 
North Riverside last night and 
were preparing to move others to 
safety . A tourist camp at Stevens, 
S. D., wa's flooded and residents 
were forced to leave. I 

Observers at the airport near 
Stevens, S. D., reported that at a 
point 12 miles north of here the 
overflow was nearly five miles 
wide. The flooding was causing 
extensive crop damage but had 
claimed no victims. 

800 WHO? 

Frightened Proprietor 
Scares Bandits 

polar air just right, then you're off. CHICAGO (AP)-A little ques-
Once on course there was only tion . ot. "who scared who" arose 

an occasional adjustment at in- after an attempted robbery ot Tri
struments to make. We bore angle Tailors, Inc., yesterday. 
steadily eastward at 250 mile.; an Present when the three rob-
hour. bel'S arrived were R J . Hamilton, 

I found myself wonderlnr the proprietor; a woman employe, 
just how deep the water was, and a customer. 
To me It .eemed the Atlantic was "Hands up," the robber with the 
Jut as deep and .wet In 1942 &8 gun said, 
III 1492 when Columbus ~ "I don't know why I did It," 
headed In the opposite direction. Hamilton told the pOlice Jater. 
Just when we wondered it any· "But I grabbed his gun arm by 

body really thought we could row the wrist. Then I was alraid to let 
our little rubber lifeboat the rest go. I didn't. know what else to do 
ot the long way home should any- with bls arm, so I pushed it down 
thing hoppen to our aircraft, both on a railing and i began to press 
en,ines sputtered and stopped. down. He yelled, 'Oh my God, 

Three Sla-h. of Relief he's got me.' .. 
Six eyes darted frantically to One of the robbers hit Hamilton 
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E. Markham to 'Wed 
Leo Sweeney Today 
In Church Ceremony 

Elaine Markham, daUghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Markham of 
Urbana, will be married at 2 o'
clock this afternoon 10 Leo Sween
ey of Iowa City. SOil of Mrs. JeS!!le 
Sweeney of Cedar Rapids. The 
ceremony will take place in the 
rectory of St. Patrick's ch\1rch 
with the Rl. Rev. Msgr. Patrlcl< 
J . O'Reilly officiating. 

The bride will wear II street 
iength dress of blue silk crepe 
with wh ite accessories. Her only 
jewelry will be nn heirloom gold 
cross and chain, a eift of the bride
groom's mother. She will carry 
an arm bouquet of red roses. 

Attending the couple will be 
Mary Belle Barr ot Urbana and 
George Hall of Panama . Miss Bart 
will be dressed in II blue gown. 
Her corsage w ill be of red 1'0 e 
buds. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Urbana high scbool and il'om the 
Univel'Sity of Iowa. For the past 
year sbe has been teaching in Ur
bana high school. 

Mr. Sweeney was graduated 
from ROOSevelt hie h schoo1 in 
Cedar Rapids and from the Uni
versity of Iowa. lie is affiliated 
with Phi Beta Kappa national 
honorary scholastic fraternity and 
Order of Artus honorary econom
ics society. 

The couple will make their home 
in Iowa City where Mr. SWeMey 
is manager of the university em
plo,Yment service. 

Personals 
Society Bri-.f, About 

SUI Students 

Helen Hospers, 227 S. Johnson, 
is spending the week end at her 
home in Waterloo. 

• • • 
Bette Rae Bartell, 227 S. John

son, will return tomorrow from a 
week's visit at her home in Tipton. 

• • • 
Merle Blount of Des Moines, II 

former studen t of the universJty, 
is II guest at the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity house during his leave 
from Camp Edwards, Moss. 

• • • 
George Schmidt, 363 N. River

side, is visi ting friends in Daven
port tbis weekend. 

• • • 
Frances Prudhon at Nashua ar

rived yesterday evening to visit 
Mary Wyatt, Currier, for several 
days. 

• • • 
Prudence liamiltoh, Route 1, 

Charles de La Chapelle and Alfred 
Lawton, 363 N. RiverSide, will visit 
in Davenport this weekend. 

Sugar Ration Offices 
In Banks Will Close 

Offices to handle sugar ration
ing for canning purposes In the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust co., 
the First Capital National banJt 
aI'ld the First Federal Savings and 
Loan associa lion will close per
manently tonight, the rationing 
board announced yesterday. 

Canners in Iowa City will get 
their sugar at the Johnson county 
courl house. The court house will 
remain open from 9 a.m. until /) 
p.m. all next week. 

Children to Be Guests 
Of Child Conservation 
Club Tuesday Afternoon 

Children will be guests at the 
picnic of the Cplld Conservlltion 
club Tuesday afternoon 01 12:30 
in city park. 

RECENT 
BRIDE 

Rehearsals to Begin Monday 
For (horus, Orchestra and Band 

Rehearsals have been announced concert wiU be presented arly in 
by the music department for the July and the orch tra will also 
chorus, symphony orchestra and participate in th aratoria pro
concert band which will be main- gram of the chorus. 
tained as usual fo r the eight-week PrOspectl\' m mil I shou1d re
summer s ssion beginning Mon- port person lIy IJefure tbe (irst re
day. he rsal at 7 pm, tonday 10 the 

Tbe summer session chorus. un- folJowlllg orf,ces: vlolio and viola, 
der th leadership of Thomp n Prof. ArlIold Small, room 208, 
Stone, visi ting I lureI', wtll re- mu I buildmg; c 110 and contra
hearse on Monday , Wedn ay bass, Prot Hans Koelllel, room 
and Thursday eveninll tram 7 to 201; woodwmd, Himie Voxm n , 
9 In the south hall at the music room 101, and bra nd percus
building. An oratorio and some sion, William Gower. room 10. 
shorter compositions Will be pre- Band rehear Is under the lead-

I sented in a public concert on or J rship of Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
about. July 26, will be daily Monday throuch 

I Prospective m mllers should re- Friday [rom 1 to 2 p.m, and Sat
port. personaUy to Prof. Herald urdays from 9 to 10:30 a.m. in the 

I Stark, room 103, mu ic building, north hall of the mu ic building. 
beCore the first rehearsal on Mon- A band concert will bl.' pr en ted 
day. about July 13 or 14 and oth r ap-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson of Ottumwa announce the marria.ae 
ot their daughter, Ruth, to Thomas M. Shoemaker, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Shoemaker at Ottumwa. The wedding took place May 30 
at 4 o'clock In the Chapel ot the First Methodist church in Ottumwa. 

The bride was attended by her sister, Jean Wilson. Don Nott ot 
Morning Sun served Mr. Sboemaker as best man. 

Mrs. Shoemaker was graduated from Ottumwa l'Iigh school and 
attended Iowa Success school in Ottumwa. Mr. Shoemaker was grad
uated Irom Ottumwa high school and is a student of electrical engin
eering at the University of Iowa. He is affiliated with Eta Kappa 
Nu fraternity . 

Mr. Shoemaker is employed by the Iowa-nlinois Gas and Electric 
company in Iowa City. The couple Is at home at 432 S. DUbuque. 

Resigns From Faculty 

PROF. ZADA COOPER 

* * * Prof. Zada M. Cooper 
Resigns From Staff 
Of Pharmacy College 

Resignation of Prot. Zada M. 
Cooper, who has been as ociated 
with the college of pharmaCY for 
45 years, was announced yesterday 
by Dean Rudolph Kuever at. II 
board of education meeting in Des 
Moines. 

Professor Cooper, since her grad
uation from the university here in 
1897, has been in continuous teach
Ing service and resigns her po
sition at her own request. Sbe 
bas been secretary of the American 
Association of Colleges of Phar
macy for the past 20 years. 

Professor Cooper has been fac
ulty adviser of K appa Epsilon, 
honorary pharmaceutical sorori ty ; 
regent oC Pilgrim chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution ; honorary member of lola 
Sigma Pi, chemical sorority for 
women, and the first woman to be
come president of Rho Chi, nation
al honorary pharmacy fraternity 
ot which she Is an honorary mem
ber. 

Professor Cooper plnns to make 
bel' home at Villisca. 

Business, Professional 
Women plan to Meet 

For Dinner Tuesday 

First Class in Physical 
Fitness to Be Held 
I n Recreation Center 

First of the pbysical fitness 
classes in ohnson county will be 
held at the Recreation center Mon
day night, Margaret Mordy, John
son county chairman announced 
yesterday. 

Monday's class wiIJ begin at 
7:30 p.m . for busines girls. 
The seS!!ions will include exer
cises, folk dancing and lIeneral 
conditioning and redUCing, Miss 
Mordy said . 

Housewives wlJl meet in a simi
lar class Tuesday and Thursday 
mornlngs'at 9 o'clock. A recreatio, 
nol program tor children will be 
held at the center whUe their 
mothers are in claS!!. 

Named 10 direct the men's and 
boys' physical fitness proaram In 
Iowa Cit.y was J. Edgar Frnm , 
head of the recreationol center. 
Mrs. William Morrison will dlr ct 
the women's and girls' p rogram 
here. 

Today 
2 Local Organi%ations 

Plan to Meet 

Order of Rainbow ... 
. . . for G irIs will meet at L :30 
this afternoon in the Masonic 
temple. 

• • • 
Tolly.Hi club .. 
... will meet this evenJng at 7:30 
p .m . at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Leinbaugh, 420 W. Clinton. • 

Wesley Foundation 
Gives Service Awards 

Three seniors In the university 
were awarded Wesley Foundation 
gold keys, the Rev. Stanley li . 
Martin announced yesterday. The 
winners were Jean Opslad, J . J. 
Wilson and Emelyn Hasty. 

Rehearsals of th orchestra, UII- pearances will be mad later i~ 
der the d irection of Prot. Phil ip the session. Prospective members 
G . Clapp, head of the mu. ic dc- hould report person lIy betor th 
partment, will be held Mond"y, tir·t rehearsal on Monday t 1 
Tu sday and Thursday evenings p.m to Prote .or Righter , room I II, 
from 7 to 9 in the north hall of mw.ic building or to Arnold Oehl
the mu Ic building. A symphony son, room 11 

Agent General Claims 
India Will Contribute 
Big Manpower Supply 

PASADENA, Cal. (AP)-India 
will tight- i fighting-saya her 
agent general In the United States 
-and the world n d have no 
fear that she will playa passive 
role against the axi . 

But it Is up to th e United States 
to see that both India and China 
receive Implements necessary for 
eIfectlve resistance. Sir Girja 
ShonkaI' Bajpal. the agent gcneral, 
sald lit Oalilornia Institute of T h
nolegy c mmencem nt s rvices 
yesterday. 

"The r solution of the all-India 
congress committee, favoring only 
non-violent non-cooperation with 
Japanese invaders bas raised mis
/living regarding Indio's will to re
sist," he sold. "There I no justi
fication tor pessimism on this 
5 ore. 

"Axis promises are aPPI'aised al 
their true worthlessness .... Dan
ger and the conviction that frce
dam can only come to India 
th rough the vlclory of th united 

0-----
nalion combine to in.-pir [al th In 
India 's will to I' i.! I." 

He saId Ind ia's contribution to 
this war indud d "more than a 
million ,oldlers, recruited a vol
untary bru;is; a rnobiJ~ation of the 
country's industry tor the pro
duction of war equipment. , • 

" Indl mu t be held, not only 
for her own ake but the sake of 
China, wh r Istan II' ady 
Tonks a 011 of th immortal ep cs 
oC hi lory. 

"Neither coun try I ck man-
power; each i. in urg nt n d f 
plan Each looks to the United 
States tor prompt and [rectlve 
supply of these essential Impl -
ments ot w 1'." 

Improvement of th lot or th 
lndi n peopl "j tlue first Bnd 
highest duty; It ne d9 pftlce lor Its 
fulfillment," he conclud~. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Initiate New Class 

Th "c. R. BUl'nell" cia s, Mar
quette Council No. 842, Knigh ot 
Columbus, will b Initiated t omor
row art rnoon In the clubhouse. 

Ceremoni 5 will b aln ot 1 :30 
tomorl'ow afternoon with a buf
let tag ' dinner [ollowlng. 'Ill 
group will attend 9 o'clock mo in 
SI. Mary 's church. 

--========~====== 
-------------------.. ---- -~~----.- -~-- ~ 

@&g;~ 
MEN'S 'rOILETRIES 

FOR FATHER'S DAY 

Mrs. Alva Oathout \1ead$ the Dinner will be served at 6:30 

Silver pin awards tor one year's 
service were awarded to Betty 
Miller, Larry Uno, George Burrow, 
Patricia Trachsel, Irene Arra
smith, Robert Bell, Warren Paige, 
Carl Lee, Ruth Minish, Mildred 
Bradshaw, Bernice Denney, James 
Reeds, David Ash, Edward Hayes 

IimHm:INSl lOtIOS AND STAMPS 
~'('hlD't" tAl J'"G~£ (ONUS1 

widt ' \W~ry putchue of 

committee in charge of the affair. Tuesday evening in Reich's Pine 
Working with her are Mrs. Norman room to members of the Iowa City 
Sage, Mrs. George VanDeusen, Business and Professional Women's 
Mrs. Sam Mummey, Mrs. Virgil club at their last meeting until 
Fordyce, Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, fall. 
Mrs. lioward Meredith and Mrs. I A tour through the recreation 
Charles Winter. center conducted by J. Ed gar 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mary Modesta Monnig, a stu
dent at Mary Crest college in Da
venport, is at home to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 

Frame, director, will be followed 
by games. 

Addie Shat, Mrs . Jessie B . Gor
don and Mrs. Hazel Sawdey com
prise the committee in charge of 
the meeting. 

Final Business Meeting 
The tlnal business meeting of 

the year for the Catholic Daught
ers association will be held at 7 :45 
p .m. Tuesday in the K. of C. home. 

and Floyd Parker. l 
Gold pin awards were given to 

Richard Brink, Florence Neely, 
Brigham Wheelock and Lois Ham-, 
ilton . The board award was to 
George V. Squire, Florence Neely, 
Ruth Chang Yih, and Jean Op
stad. 

Honorable mention was to Mar
ilyn Melcher, Marjorie Huber, Max 
Waterman, Arthur Luther, Kath
erine Reeds, Betty Riggs, Rosa 
Neil Reynolds, Elizabeth Peck, 
Jake Sadoff and Louise Hlnkson. 

Mrs. J. P. Moonig, 804 E. Market 
A guest, Mary Ryan, has returned 
to her home In KInsman, 111., 
alter a short. visit in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. William Musser and daUlh

tel', Dorothy, 715 E. Collea-e have 
returned to Iowa City atter spend
ing the winter In TuClJOn, Ariz. 

Home Made Ice (ream' 

Five thousand pieces of jewelry 
were recovered by dredging a 
ceremonial well of the Maya In
dians . 

Frost Packed 

Hand Packed 

Qt. 

30c 
Qt. 

49c 

Pl 

17c 
Pi. 

2Sc 

, ;- .. -....... --- Mm'$ Toiletries. 

instrumen~s. Then three sighs of on 'the head at this point, and all 
relie! issued. through the 35-be- three ran away empty handed. A 
low-~ero atmosphere as we saw II tew minutes later Miss Glad Lak
was only a fuel tallk runnin/l dry ness, anot~er employe, arrived 
o little before it was expected to.' with a $1,500 payroll she had just 
A twist of a valve put that rl/lht. wltfldrawn trom a bank. 
We relaxed again, but it was min- =~=======================::::=:::: 

Good·grooming preparations of qoa]ity, wjth a bracing " 

freshness men appreciate. Gifts of character, jn pottery 

containers and wood-veneered chests djstingujshed by 
utes before J1IY pulse got back lo . _______________________ ....... _~ 

normal. 

~pecial Rates ·S1.08 One Gallon • .. • 
.udteatic illunl.tiODI of America's first uading ships. 

• 
MEALS BY WEEK OR SESSION father's Day 

WUlIam. wa. an W. tllllie , 
peerln. thrGlll'h hla sex&&rlt and 
\lUter toaU'ullYlnta, maklni calcU
lations and an"OURell1l' perlodlc
all)' that we were in the propel" 
part of the ~orld. 61 .... re,ardecl 
the Northern LI,hta with a jaun· 
dIeM 11,,- a~ tr~ &0 work JIll 

YOUOrS INN STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
Air 

Conditioned 
For Your 
Comfort 

Cards " 
Henry Fonda, Gene Tierney and 

LaIrd Crerar are the stars of 
"Ilq. on Her FIJ .... ers.. "I &lie 
IP'a1ld .t&rUIlI TUlJsdar. 

Dubuque and Market Phone 2237 131 SOUTH DUBUQUE 8TREIT ' 
5c 

And Up J 
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Dodgers Win 
.... . 

Opener r ,610 3 . , ~ 

Jimmy Wilson'. Men 
Break Tie in r .n,h 
To Win 2rtd, 4 to 3 

CHICAGO (AP)-Three pitch. 
ers and two catchers couldn't put 
down a tenth inning uprising by 
the Chicage Cubs, who rallied 'for a 
4-3 decision over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the second game of a 
doub1eheader yesterday after the 
National league leaders had won 
the curtain raiser, 6-3. 

Phl1 Cavarrett .. took penonal 
ebar,e €If the proceedlnp which 
pve the Cu" aa even break and 
SDapped Brooklyn', four·,ame 
wlnnlD&' streak, drMn.. In the 
'ylnr run In tile elihth Innln .. 
with a. lonr fly that. foUowed 
stan Hack', 'two·b ..... er and a. 
sacrifice, and ... bll .... Ibome the 
wllTBlDa' 0IIUtMer 'III the .tentiJ. 

Ed Head, who suffered his sec
ond defeat "comJ)8red with five 
wins, held the Cubs to five hits 
through nine innW!gs of the night· 
cap but Hiram Bithorrt, who' Te~ 
placed Les F~eming as the Cub 
pitcher in the eighth cracked a 
double in the tenth, with one man 
out ' .. 

Hack was passed purposely and 
Hugh Casey relieved Head, yield· 
ing 1\ scratch ,single til Pinch Hit· 
ter Dom DalleSSlfndro which filled 
the base:s. 

'That brought Larry French to 
the mound for the Dodgers and 
when Bon Sturgeon ran for Bit· 
horn, Mickey Owen took over the 
catching chores from Billy Sulli
van. Owen called for a pitch-out 
and picked Sturgeon off third, 
but Ca¥aretta dr{)pped a looping 
double into short 'field and Hack 
galloped home with the winning 
l'un. 

Whitlow Wyatt reKlstered his 
Ilflh vlc-"rf pm.t one 10!l8 In 
the flni game, but he .. 1110 need 
ed help frGm caSey in \he elahUl. 
The Cubs got eight of their nine 

hits off Wyatt, but Whit helped 
put the game away with a two
run double in the sixth inning, 
when the Dodgers knocked Vern 
Olsen ·out of the box and tagged 
him with his thh'd straight defeat. 
. First Game 

Brooklyn AB R HPO A fJ 

Reese, 55 ... .•.•.• . 2 ' I 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 4 2 
Reiser, cf ... ~ ...... 4 I 
Medwick, If ...... :; 0 
Walker, ri · ... , .... 5 0 
Dahlgren, lb .... 3 0 
Owen, c .. .... ...... 2 I 
Herman, 2b .. .. 4 I 
Wyatt, p ............ 0\ 0 
Casey, p ..•......... 1 0 

Hack, 3b ............ 4 
Merullo, ss ...... 5 
Cavarretta. cf .. 4 
Nicholson, rt .... 3 
Russell, 1 b, 2b .. 4 
Novikoff, U ...... 4 
Stringer, 2b ..... 3 
Erickson, p ........ 0 
Hanyzewski, p .. 0 
McCullough, c .. 4 
Olsen, p .............. 2 
Blthorn, p ........ 0 
Foxx, Ib ...... .... 2 

.. 
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Wins 
TroU 

br 

TnI ,. .. AI~Y IOWAN 
New York Edges Out 
Gas House Gang, 3-1 

'Rubber Match' 
Alsab, Shut Out M •• t 

At Belmont Today 

Red Sox Strong-Arm 
Weak White Sox, 4-1 1 

WIDTNft 

M.UTIN 

58 
V]CTOR Y AI LASJ 

MAJOR HAGUE 
STANDINGS 

.' < Cedar .lWplda 
100% ~lr COOled 

. SATURDAY . 
jBenneH--Greten Orch. 

WJCh Bill iVorv", .lnKlnl' 
r.lld tap lalletn, .W-. 

. SUNDAY 
Ace Brfgod' 

• Jill Vlr,lnlanlJ, wUh . Ie..., Be", 'D •• . 
• 1 , 

Th.ay, <;huak realer, 
.Direct lrom HQ&eJ &leyeu. 
, Clucago 

'Yankees Whip 
i 

ln~ianSr 610 3; 
lead Grows 

Koslo's 4-Hit Hurling, 
Mates' Platter Power 
Provides Advantage 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Aided by 
the four· hit pitching of Dave 
Koslo, the New York Giants last 
nigh t edged out the St. Lou is 
Cardinals, 3 to 1. 

While Koslo was handcuffing 
the Cardinal batters, Harry Dan
ning and Mickey Witek each poled 
doubles to give the Giants a one
run lead in the second, Johnny 
Mize smashed his sixth home run 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-For the 

benetit of the army and navy-as 
well as for a winner's paycheck of 
more than $\O,OOO-Alsab and 
Shut Out hook up at Belmont to· 
day 1n their widely-touted "rub
ber match." 

• • • 
They're the bl .. lUya In a field 

01 eight entered fGr the 74th 
runnln .. or the ancient Belmont 

Chicago Outfit Stages 
Faint Flurry in Ninth; 
Finney's Bat Potent 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston Red 
Sox survived a brief ninth -Inning 
uprising by the Chicago White Sox 
yesterday to protect a 4-2 lead and 
get back into winning ways alter 
losing two straight to the Cleveland 
Indians. 

stakes, the last "Jewel" nailed Chlcuo AB R H PO A E 
annua.Uy In the triple crGwn 101' 
the turf's three. year oldll. Sup- Moses, ri .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
portin&, It this year are the Na- Appling , ss ........ 4 0 2 0 3 0 

* Dodgers, Yankees 
* Making Runaways * Of Major Rae •• 

NEW YORK - What tJIe ww 
doesn 't do to major league b .... 
ball it now appears the!' New lak 
Yankees and Bl'oolrlyn Dod,en 
will do, 

In other words If, lUI e.veryOM 
hopes , the progress ot the war a. 
favorable enough 10r our .ide to 
permit the leagues to Iinish their 
races, the Yankees and Dod .... s 
seem intent on seeill8 that ::ttaere 
are no races to finish, 

• • • 
UGnal Stallion stakes for juven· Kolloway, 2b " 4 1 0 5 2 0 With the .UIOR 'lell Ulan_· 

01 the season in the sixth and lies and the army·navy handicap Wright, It ........ 4 0 2 0 3 0 third over, tbe ~ '\'tr. 
New York (AP)-The New York Koslo made It extra good by count. tor older l'aHopen on a war reo Kennedy, 3b .... 4 0 2 0 3 0 j tually are conc~ to the ol .. 

Uel prorram which flKures to nd West, cf ............ 3 0 0 I 0 1 I in ",lIestlon, andnobodr ,..14 ... 
Yankees added another full game Ing in the ninth as the result of a the war effort IIODe $100,000. Tresh. c ............ 4 0 1 4 2 0 been aWe to work np a fMe ...... 
to th I· A . lid single, passed ball, error and a f '3 j"'- ., 1 b 'tl ~ _ .. e r merlcan eague ea yes- "spi ttlng, image" 0 his daddy, Humphnes, p .. I 1 0 0 0 ....,re... n a a. e '101' __ 

fielder's choice. ' j ~-- M be the .... - ...... terday, whipping the second-p lace • • • Dickey, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 p...,.,. ay ma ....... __ 
Cleveland Indjans. 6-3 , in the New York AD R H PO A E Shut Out, son of Equipoise and y.ear should play &pIli - ..... 
~pener of a five-game series and "Spitting' image" of his daddy, TOTALS ........ 35 2 8 24 10 1 110 aU It.he tea.Jr(s 00144 II&Irt 
stretching their margin to nine and Werber 3b ........ 5 0 I 2 2 0 came cut of Mrs. Payne Whitney's x-Batted for Humphries in 9th. from Icratch arain. At least 'die 
a half lengths . Marshall JI ........ 5 0 0 0 0 0 barn to win the Kentucky derby Interest would perk .up 1 .. a 

In compiling their 24th success Ott rf ............... 4 0 2 2 0 0 this spring, with Alsab roaring In Boston AD R H PO A E few dayS, althourh there .. iIIO 

in their' last 28 games, the world Mize Ib ............ 4 1 1 9 1 0 second. A week later, Al Sabath's DIMaggio, ct ...... 3 2 2 7 0 0 reason io believe the resuli .... 
champions landed on Lefty All Leiber cf ............ 2 0 0 3 0 0 Chicago champ pranced home in Pesky, 55 •........• 4 1 2 1 0 0 tlmat6ly wGuldn't be the ... . 
Smith for three runs in the first Danning c ........ 3 1 I 6 0 0 the Preakness and Shut Out wound Finney, rt ....... 4 I 1 2 0 0 • • • 
inning and routed him In the third Jurges 5S . ...•. .. •. 4 0 I 1 3 0 up back in the pack. Wayne (the Williams, Jf ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 It was pretty generally ooooe(\· 
wban they sewed up the game on Witek 2b ............ 3 0 2 3 2 0 oowboy) Wright piloted Shut Out Doerr, 2b .. ........ 3 0 0 2 3 1 ed the Yankees would pull'thro,1IIh 

K I 4 1 0 I 4 O · h f th t' Th' t ' without much trouble this ,.ear. twd more, as a p ..... ....... m eac 0 ese ou mgs. IS Ime, Lupien, Ib ....... 4 0 2 10 0 1 
Lefiy Gomez limited the tribe to - - - - - - Eddie Arcaro will be doing the Tabor, 3b .... ..... .. 0 1 2 3 0 but it develops the trouble it ~n 

T tal 34 3 8 27 12 0 t . less than anticipated. • two hits in the first four innings 0 s ............ .. _ s eermg. Conroy, c .......... 3 0 1 2 1 1 
and registered his second victory So, today's mile-and-a-half get- Terry, P ............ 4 0 1 0 1 0 The Yanks have been rUlllling 
against two defeats, but a leg In- St Louis AB R , B PO A E together will just about decide the Brown, p .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 along on two cylinders, so to speak, 
jury he received in the secondB --------~-'-1-1-6--0 championship of the three-year- Some 01 the guys who were ft· 

rown 2b ........ 4 0 eet d to k th bog . ..'-.... 
frame when he was struck by a T MOl 0 0 Ooids, especially since Sun Again, TOTALS ........ 33 4 11 27 8 ape rna eel nOIse .itln . oore ct .... 4 bel s Ip qu •• - "-
drive off Lou Boudreau's bat fin- Slaughter rf .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 Devil Diver and Requested are Chicago ........•......... 10il 010 000-2 een mor or e s p ·s eo"" ... 
ally forced him to turn the game W COO 9 1 0 laid up with leg injuries and the Boston . ......... . .. 102 000 10x-4 date, Joe DiMaggio bltiing.at .~o . ooper c .... 4 I d Ch I K II t ''''4 .. 
over to Marv Breuer. Kurowski 3b ...... 4 0 1 0 4 0 others are strictly nothing to start Runs batted in--Wrighl Finney an ar ey e er a ..... ar8ll, 

cae'l'eta.nd AB R H PO A E Walker If ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 naming streets. a~te;. 3, Williams. Two base hia's-Ken- *:ie~ ~e~~~~~ and the Charlet' 

Hopp Ib ............ 3 0 0 11 15 10 If Aisab clicks this time-and nedy, DIMaggio, Three base hits But no matter what goe& wrou. 
o 0 2 2 0 Marion ss ........ 2 1 1 6 P k Will ' St I b 'th th t 't ' "'nu o 0 0 0 he's a 3-5 bettln .. choice rl&'bt - es y, lams. 0 en ase- Wl e eam, I Wlns. ~Oile 
o 1 1 0 0 Lanier p .. .......... 1 0 0 0 thJs mlnui_be'll pick UP Ii. KoIloway. Double plays-Appling, who has carrjed an armiul 4. 

Boudreau lIS •.• .. • 3 
Hockett rf ........ 5 

o 1 1 3 0 Crespi z ............ 0 0 00 0
0 

bankroll €If $42.420; (or Shot Kolloway and RuheL Lett on bases. loose bundles knows how ' the ,cpo 
1 2 2 0 0 Beazley p ...... .... 0 0 0 0 ,.,.. . ag 7' B t 8 B ' t t'f I Wh o 0 3 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ Out or any 01 the others, It will --.."IC 0 , os ~n . ases on posmg eams mus ee. en .one 

Keltner 3b .. ..... 4 
Heath If ........... 5 
Mills cf ........... I 
Weatherley cf .. 3 
Fleming 1 b ...... 4 

O 0 0 0 0 be $44,670, because the "Sab was balls-off Humphries 2; off .Ter- of the bundles threatens to fall aJld 
Totals ....... ..... 29 1 4 27 17 1 1 St k t b H h 2 k b f 't _ ..... -o 2 9 0 0 z-Batted fOr Lanier in 8th, a. supplementary nomlne4: at $2,· ry . ruc ou - y ump rles ; you rna e a era or I, 11I ........ r 

Mack 2b .......... 2 1 0 2 1 0 New York .............. 010 001 001-3 500. WUh $197,585 already In by Terry 2. Hits-oft Terry 8 in starts slipping, and pretty soon 
1 0 4 1 0 st. Louis ................ 001 000 000-1 the bank for his year and a half 8 2-3 innings; off Brown 0 in 1-3 the whole load scatters. 
o 0 0 0 0 Runs batted in-Witek, Brown, of racing, Victory for the $700 (faced one batier). Hit by pitcher A pitcher ties up some of tbe 
o 0 0 1 1 Mize, Marshall. Two base hits- bargain baby would boGst him -by Humphries (DiMaggio). Win- Yankee hitters, and boom, another 

Hegan c ........ 3 
Smith p ........... 0 

o 1 0 (j 0 Danning, Witek, Ott, Jurges, Mar- well up amGng tbe top %0 money niDI' pitcher-Terry. connects, and while the fralUle 
o 0 0 0 0 ion. Three base hit-Brown. Home winners of all time. hurler tightens up on that one, 

Gromek p .......... 2 
Daan x ......... 1 

o 0 0 0 0 run-Mize. Sacrifices _ Lanier, •• -------------•• still another hits, and before . pe 
Crespi. Double plays-Marlon, It Isn't Economical khows it the whole team is liable 

Grimes xx .......... 0 
Embree p ........ 0 

Toltas .............. 33 3 7 24 ' 8 1 
x-Batted tor Gromek in 8th. 
xx-Ran [or Dean in 8th. 

New York AB' R H PO A E 

SENATORS WIN, S-! 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Rookie 

pitcher Hal :White issued two 
bases on balls in the 10th inning 
to jorce In the winning run as 
Washington defeated the Detroit 
Tigers, S to 2, before 10,000 fans 
here last night. 

TG Try for Record 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) 

Norwood (Barney) Ewell, great 
Negro runner and Penn S tat e 
captain, will try for a world's rec
ord at 200 yards here today in an 
exhibition feature of the 19th an
nual track and field championship 
meet. 

La.t. Time. Tonight 

~ 
An amazlna full· length 

~ feature in TECHNICOlOR! 
,'}j .. 1\1..M ..... 

·~tF.., . . 'Ail'" 

Brown and Hopp ; Lanier, Marion Pirates Sink Phillies, To Use Golf Balls to tumble rlg~t ~n .him. 
and Hopp. Left on bases-New 
YOrk 9, St. Louis 4. Bases on balls 6-5, on .Rally ,'n 7th; Until They Warp The Doclrers were eXJIe~ -ott Koslo I, off Lanier 7 in 8 • • to have a. mU(lh tea,her time 01 
innings; off Beazley 1 in 1. Wild CHICAGO, Ill, (Special)-lt It, and nGW !tha.L they are 
pitch-Lanier. Passed ball-W. B k L' Sf k isn't exactly economical to play boomlnr along practlcaliy WWa· 
Cooper. Losing pitcher-Lanier. rea osmg rea that golf bal! of yours until it be- out opposition the tbeory Is ad· 

gins to warp from mutilation, ac- vanced that the leuue ,II • 

Indiana Track Team 
Given Slight Pre-Meet 

Edge in 3-C Tourney 

cording to L. B. Icely, president of whGle Is weak this year . . 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The the Wilson. sporting goods comp- - • • 

Pittsburgh Pirates finally broke any. Some day you'll probably turn We don't liubscrlbe to that 
their ten-game losing streak yes- it in to be rebuilt and it would help theory, for the Simple reason thllt 
terday, beating the Philadelphia some to preserve as much of lhe the Dodgers are winning on stoUt 
Phillies 6-5 but having to come original core as possible. Besides. hitting, and just because guys 

MILWAUKEE (AP) _ Three from behind twice to do so. he said, too much lumpiness might like Reiser, and Medwick,· IIIld 
charter members of the Central The Phils made five errors, interfere with its flight and 1'011 Camilli, and Walker are hitting ~ 
Collegiate conference and a trio shortstop Bobby Bragan commit- and cost you a few strolces. baJl doesn't mean that the g~m~ 
of Western conference schools are ting three of them. They outhit A Ilttle more care tban usual they are playJng are necessirily 
expected to fight it out for team the Pirates 12 to 8, lind jumped to on Che golfer's part. will help under par. ' 
honors today in toe ] 7th renewal a two run start in the first inning maintain golf ball stock. at ap· When the Yankees were a hard. 
of the 3-C tl'8ck and field com- when Paul Waner, former Pirate, preciable levels durlnK the war, er·hitting leam than they are 10-
petition at Marquette university scored on Murtaugh's single alter be explained. day nobody except National l}e •• 
stadium, smashing a three·bagger into d~p Icely suggests that you store guers claimed the team waS a 

Indiana, the defending champ- right. Murtaugh scored later on a golf balls in a cool ploce and away standout because the American 
ion, was given a slight nod in pre- single by Northey. from strong light. Keep them away league as a whole wa weatt It 
meet calculations, but two other Rookie Johnny Barrett's single from heat above 120 degrees. The was generally admitted that Ole 
Big Ten teams- Wisconsin and JIl- with the bases filled highlighted proximity 01 stoves in operation, Yankees were really a stout baU 
inois-and the three 'Original 3.C the Pirates' winning four run rally hot water pipes and the like are club. . 

in lhe seventh. schools - Marquette, Michigan best avoided as a slorage place And that's the way we look al 
State and Notre Dame-were con- Pbiladlephla AS R B PO A E for golt balls. And, if you're go- the Dodgers. They're real.ly- a 
sidered definitely in the thick of jng to lose your ball In the rough stout baJl club, and trying to \!e. 
the scramble, Twenty-three other Waner cf ........... 5 1 3 3 1 1 aim for a dry shady spot. little them by running down the 
schools have entered. Murtaugh, 3b ..... 5 2 2 4 1 0 Of course you're trying your rest of the league not only isn'l 

The HOOsIers' win last year Etten, Ib ............ 5 1 1 8 1 0 level best to dO' this already, but cricket, but it's downright libel· 
marked the first time since 1937 LitwhiJer, if ., ..... 5 0 2 1 0 0 Icely would like to remind YQU to ous. 
that an outsider has taken team Glossop. 2b .......... 3 0 2 1 3 0 avoid plopping as many balls as If you go through the Doc\ier 
honors. Indiana won that year, Not·they, rf... ....... 3 0 1 1 0 I possible in intervening water holes lineup position by position Y()U wul 
but Notre Dame took the title in Koy, rf ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 -e~ecially if the balls are cut. see that it doesn't have a weak 
1938 and Marquette in 1939 and Bragan, ss ........... .4 0 0 3 3 3 The balata used In golf ball covers spot, and to say that 8 team ' of 
1940. Livingston, c .. .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 is the same as employed for Trans- such quality wins just because. the 

Two ace distance l' un n e r s, Naylor x ........... .1 0 0 0 0 0 Atlantic cables and will withstand opposition is weak is talltlnl 
Campbell Kane and Eal'l Mitchell, Warren, c ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 considerable water It it isn't cut. through a derby. • ,'I 

were counted on to get the Roosier' Hoerst, p .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 But a mutilated ball in water for This I no attempt to build up 
off to a goOd start. Kane will Pearson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 a pl'olonged period may be atfect- either the Dodgers or Yankees 'as 
defending his half-mile and mile Benjamin, xx ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 ed. super teams, but we'd just " like 
championships won last year. - - - - - - to give credit where credit is due. 
Mitchell will run the two-mile. Totals ............ 38 5 12 24 .13 ~ DiMaggio, cf ...... 4 1 2 3 1 0 How about sla~ln a ne~ c~· 

Preliminaries will be held this x-batted for Livingston m 8th Gustine, 2b .... 4 0 1 3 4 0 palgn to break up the !i:aDkees 
a[ternoop aod finals in all 16 xx- batted for Pearson in 9th 'Lopez, c ... .. 3 1 I 3 0 0 and Dodgers, unyway? Theylve 
events at night. 'Klinger p 0 0 0 0 0 0 started thelr own campaians ,to Plttsburrh AB R H f() A E , . . .... 

Four other Big Ten schools- Heinlzelman, p 3 1 0 1 0 0 ::b;re;a;k;;;u;p;;t;;h;e;;le;;a;;g;ue;s;. ;;;~~~ 
Minnesota. Chicago, Purdue and Anderson. ss ...... 2 1 0 I 4 0 Dietz, p I 0 1 0 1 O. 
Northwestern-and the five other Barrett, rf ....... 5 0 2 I 0 0 - - - - - -
members 'Of the Central conference Fletcher, Ib ...... 3 lOll 1 0 Totals ........... 33 6 8 27 14 I 
-Wayne, Michigan Normal, West- Elliott, 3b ......... 4 0 0 1 2 0 Philadelphia ... 201 000 011-5 
ern Michigan, Butler and Drake- 'Van. Robays, If .4 1 1 3 1 1 Pittaburgh ......... 020 000 40x- 6 

have entered teams. ~=:==:;::==::===:=====:;:===~;:== 

alwlD SJ~~$ TODAY Bill WAR srAM~S AIID BUNOS AT IHII THtATRI 
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Nazis KiU 26 
More Czechs 
LONDON (AP)-While the body 

of Reinhard Heydrich, the 3883ssi
)lilted Gestapo hangman, lay in 
IlIle in the castle of Czech kinas 
j\ ' Prague yesterday, nazi firing 
squads executed 26 more Czeche, 
making a total of 203 put to death 

in the nazi counter-lerror cam- borne Thursday night to Prague I 
paign now 10 days old, castle from the hospital where he 

The sentences were imposed by 
coUrt m8rtlal set up by Heydrich 
himself belore Czech patriots hurl
ed a bomb at him a week ago 
Wednesday, According to nazi 
custom, the Prague radio announc
ed, they were carried out imme
diately, maintaining the score-a-
day average once again. , 

Through torch-llt streets lined 
solidly with heavily armed Ger
man stormtroops and blackshirt 
elite gulU"ds, the body of the 38-
year-old "henker" (hangman) was 

had died a few hours earlier, 
Silent Ctecfts, standin, behind 

the German guards, Watched the 
ornate procession. Between them 
and the soldiery stood nazi party 
representatives. 

At the ea, t1e a death watch was 
established pver the swastika-be
decked oasket with four black
shiJ;ta at each corner. 

Dally mail service between New 
Mexico and eastern points was 
established i.n 1868. 

Daily lo,wan Want Ads 
r.: * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

~or 2 days-
lDe per Une per da,. 

eonJC!Cuti ve days-
7 c p..- Une per da,. 

CODJeCUti ve days-
&\: ~ Une per day 

JIIOnth-
4c per U ne per da,. 

_Figure Ii words to Une
Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Advance 
l1ab/e at Daily Iowan Busl

oWce dally unW II p.m. 

celIatioDB must be called In 
before Ii p.m. 

l\eIIpODBible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * -------- -------------TO SUBLET 

I1llST FLOOR furnished apart
ment, garage. DiaJ 5590. 1001 

Kirkwood, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, Dc. Flat fin

Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. LoDll
dretIL 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

lilting. Larew Co. 227 E. 
'~on. !'hone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
lIg\&ter any day tor su mmer work In 
!!ginning. Advanced . Review cour ..... 

Secreta rial Tralnln, 
We CIJ\ accommodate your 

""hedule, 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
'SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-lmproved Gregg Shorthand 
CI~ .starting June 1 and June 8 

t..\JIOJ .1. Now- m .. \L 7tHI 

Iowa City 
Commercial Corre,e 

* * * * * * TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ROOMS FOR RENT 
TYl'ING, NotarY Public, MimeQ- ROOMS tor men. Also large dry 

graphing, Ml\~ V. B\lrQS. I. St. basement apartment. Shower. ~4 
Bk. & T. Bldg. DIal 2656.. . N" ,JphI):;on , Dia~ 6403, 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS j , 

ROOMS for men. COntinuous hot 
ONE - ROOM and kitchenette water. Dial 7609. 125 N. Du-

apartment on second floor. 308 buque. 
E, Clinton. Dial 6770, .---,------------
- ------------- 'TWO double rooms. Reasonable. E, 
FURNISHED two r60m apartment. Jef(ersqn. D.al682Q, . 

Private bath, Automatic ~9t 
water, D)al 4315. ndUSLE or single rooms. $7,00 
------------- , per ~rs.on. 342 S. Dodge. Dial 
NICE two-room apartment. Close 353f. 

In. Utilitiell paid. $23. 7171 E. , -:..----------
Washington. AIRY freshly pa,Pered room for 

girls, 628 N. Lin!}. Dial 638ij. 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 

private bath, frigidaire, Dial FTJaNISHED rooms and l i&ht-
6258, 328 Brown, housekeeping rooms. Also apart-

m«:nt. Dial ~385. 
COOL, pleasant, furnished apart-

ments. Moderately priced fpr COOL rooms [or businessmen. 1110 
two to four occupants. Cross vent- N, Dubuque. Dial 9935. 
i1ation, automatic heat, private 
bath, electric 'refrigeration. Rent APPROVED rooms for girls. \l08 
reduction for long lease. 214 N, E.,waShing,...lo_n_, __ ~ __ ,,--
CapitaL FURNISHED double, single rooms 
DESIRABLE one-room Jurnished , for rn.~n. Also lUlartment. Dial 

3420, 3~9 S. Capital. ' 
apartment. .{tpoms for men. Dial 

2327. TWO verY desirable rooms, sin-
SUITE of rooms for men or apart. gLe or double. Dial 9532. 

ment tor couple. Dial 2392, , DOUBLE room-also study room 
FQR RENT: Furnished downstairs and sleeping PQrc:h , CIQse. Dial 

apartment. Dial 6653,2 _0_6_6_, ____________ _ 

TWO-BEDROOM furnished aplIrt- SINGLE and doubJe rooms, Rea-
ment. Insulation. ~08, E. Wash- sonable. 19 E, Bloornlngton , Dial 

i~gton, 
7645. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
COOL summer rooms fOr rent to 

men. Delta Chi fraternity. 309 
STUDENTS : Want to buy, sell or N, Riverside. Dr, Dial 9647. 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want adl COOL 'comfortable rooms for girls 

for summer schoQI. Chi Omega 
COLLEGE Bookbindery, 125% E, sorority. Call Allye Simpson, 7711. 

College. Dial 2802. 
----~----------

MUSIC SUPPLIES 
STUDENTS rooms. Plenty hot 

water. Free parking. 32 E, 

============= Bloomington. 

For 
Methods, Studies, Solos 
Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

~-------------------COOL rooms for men near East 
Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 

COOL double, two smgle rOO1lll/, 
two baths. Dial 2773, 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE SINGLE · room: Man. Dial 3059, 

COOL dquble roomS for men, NeW'1 
three room apartment down

-=======::::=========- stairs. 528 N. Gilbert, 

APPROVED rooms for girls. Light 
housekeeping if desired, Close. 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 
WICKS GROCERY STORE 

116 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO GO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N, Linn, 

For 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Washinglon 

Diai 6685 , 

LARGE double room for men. Dial 
14.94. 604 S, Clinton. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

·AOi>-Ltocal aDd 10na dlItaDCe 
haullna. Dial 3~88. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient ~ture ...,.. 

AM .beNt our 
WARDROBlt SERVICI 

DIAL 9696 

Have You 
, Heard' 
Th~ News! 

Summer School StudentS 
Are Coming ·This Week-End! 

, . 
Do you have a room that you would like to rent? Many students wUl be looking 

for a place to live. This would be a good way to pick up some extra cash. It 

you do have a room that you would like to rEmt teU the students about it in 

theu own newspaper, Don't Wait. Try the-

r' 
Dial .4191 

THE 1> A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Bound to Grand JurY 
Judge Wrede, charged wit h 

stealing a tractor cultivator from 
the farm of Fay Watkinson, four 
mlles south of Iowa City, was 
bound over to the "rand j u r y 
when he appeared at hearing be
fore Justice of the Peace J. M. 
KadleC, 

ManhaHan-
(Continued from page 2) 

a daily program called "Think
ing Out Loud." But the contract 
she ~igned carried this stipulation, 
"If I don't Uke it after two weeks, 
I quit." 

Elliott Arnold, who wrote that 
thriller, "The Commandos," has 
gone into the army, and so has 
Jerry Freeman, of Broadway ; .. 
Freeman is a captain of eQ.gineer.> 
and has an assignment outside 
the country, probably in the Ca
ribbean area. 

Sonny Tufts, the vocalist, may 
not be the biggest man in his 
profession, but he'll do until a big
lIer one COJJ\es along. This e,,
Yaler is six feet four and one
half inches tall and weighs 220 
pounds . . , Apparently the first 
war song 10 become "oiCicial" is 
Conrad Thibault's "I'm a Soldier 
ot De Gaulle," He wrote it in 
French, originally, and it has now 
been accepted a the official war 
anthem of the F'ree French, 

• • • 
Twenty-live years ago a young 

man in uniform leaned against the 
facade of the old Knickerbocker 
hotel, on "2nd street. He was un
derweight, pale, and distinctly low 
in spit·it. A young bandsman 
nam¢ AI Goodman stepped brisk
ly up to the soldier and said, 
"Say, we need you to help knock 
out a little entertainment for the 
boys, a small camp how. How 
about it?" . , . 

"Sure." said the soldier, who 
had something of a talent for tune 
writJnt lind whose name hap
pened to be Irving BerUn, "I'll be 
glad to." From that little show 

THE 
, C~~"lJ1::!IED '-ft)U 
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came "I Hate to Get Up in the I wore 8 red ribbon In her brown I h 's l:i-w8S on the 'phon ~ "He 
Morning" and "Kitchen Police," hair, and carried a red b g at leas t talked to Shirley Temple for an 
songs that gained world-wide two feel long Iilld capacious as a hour," said Jinx, "and when he 
fame, Berlln is busy theu day., trunk. The bag was a Christm finally hung up Tex's caU came 
too, jusl knocking out entertaio- gift from Charlie Chaplin, on through . Bobby aid to hurry up.-

who e courts the gang gathen tor he wanted to use the phone him-
ment, for the boys. . . Sunday tennis. sell. I lUted that!" 

It is Ellen BaIlon, the Canadian Ji/1X also wore jewelrY-a jew- Bobby and Tommy met Shirley 
pianist who lives in New York, 
who ha the most distinctive eJed "Jinx" at her neck , a heavy at a tennis gathering up at Ojai-
bracelet in New York. U ill oC and enormous aquamarine ring and between them Shirley has 
platinftm, in the form of a musica] on her engagement finger, a gold had plenty of telephones to an
staI!, with the notes of Rachmani- chain bracelet with an engraved I swer. 
DOrt's Second Piano con c e r t 0 gold medallion. Th r ing, he hur- • • • 
worked out in jewels. The brace- riedly explained, w s worn on So much for romance. The Jinx 
let was a gift beeau e of her su- that tinger slmply because it career is blooming, too. She's 

didn't tit on her right hand, which the lead in "Lucky LeJl;," the 
perb playing of the concerto re- was bigger than the oth r from owner of those at the title, She' 
centJy in Chicago. terinls. just back from 8 stage lour, dur-

Hollywood-
(Continued from page 2) 

Shirley Temple, and the resulting 
telephone complications in the 
Fnlkenburg menage. 

• • • 
Jinx, who wears smart clothea 

horne-made by her own mother 
who always liked tu sew, had on a 
peasanty frock strong on red, 

"The medallion," she said , "is ing which he did orne heavy 
more interesbng." She let me entertaining lor rvice men 
read: a combination of the names wherever she stopped, picking up 
Tex and Jinx, and on the revel"Se an hODoral'J" coast guard captaincy 
a list of cryptic phras including amon&' other laurels and emblems. 
"revolving door," "drive - in ," "And 1 stiU have my name," she 
"macaroon," "cut!" "camellias." said. "All o~ It. The)",'e tried to 

1 inquired if "Tex" were really call me everything-from plain 
Salvador Dali , the surrealist, but Jinx 10 Jinx Palken to Genia 
she said, "No. and it makes el\Se Falken and Gene Allen-but I'm 
-really it does ," still Jinx Falkenburg_ And I've 

"Te,," had called long distance had 50 man,. peopl say the name 
the other evening, but Bobby- has helped them remember me." 

~~~ _____ ~~ ________________ ~C~mcYOUNG 

. _ •• _<:0 

... . ,. ni 6'" 

CLARENCE GRAY 

WAlr A ",,!NUT!:.' TI-lATs 
A Pt.(I5LICIN NATUI2AL.~ 

HELLO/MISS 
WAVEf2L'Y'S 
I'1ANAGE'r2 
SAVS S ~'I.I. 
B£GLAD 
lOCOME .' 

NOW. WE V'()"/T CHIN 
....BOUT IT :~ ... JUST GIVE 
ME ~ 16 'lOU v.oN FROM 
AUNT CLARA WITH '1'OlJR 

ENCH .... NTED "ICE!'-
SHE vDN THAT MUCH 

FROM Me, NolO SINCE 
,IfE MONEY .JUST /JOICf> . 
.... LONG THE ASSEMBLY UNli 
'Fl<OM ONE 10 ANOTHER.IT 
COMES '6~K. 10 M'E ~ 

P,.oCI(JNG ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

ANO PIC!(.SIX 
L'EAVES OF 

THE .... RTICHOKE 
'FOR ME. 1' .... L.··· 

' .. OR. AUNT 
CLARA WILL 

Lt;"o.P.N TWAT 'IOUIl 
'PET "ICE COM. 
UNDER THE TITLE 

OF LAllCENY! 

SI4Ell ~ 
lHEr2E/' 

DtLAR.. ~- t-+OW 
&L.ACKOIIT A FlaE ·FL. Y 1 . 

AI __ ..&&~" 

.~ .......... c.. 

D~ NOAH- IF I I>4AP A 
PUL:.L IN MY SToCXING 
~D I SZAN UP "fl.IE 
S,AIQS, -wC>UL.O I'A"(' ...,.,..., ...... 

INGS I2UN OOWN 1 
.... --..... ....,.... ... ....., .... e-.. 
0I!Ae. NQllIol - WHEN ~ .. . 
OPER..oI'T'OIa- FEU. A ..... q 
WAS THE SWlTO(-",~ 1 
.- ••• ~ "nO~ \:OHIO. I 
- - ...... ~~ .. ,;:....!_~ 

BY STANLEY 

~AT 00 'T\:)tJ MEAN ~IDI.N 
01'1 '14' RIMS r -WHEN I 
GiET ~o "H~ END Of" 

~OPE , ,.MI!N 'You 
..,..~'"c _AN SQUAWK!! 

WlI!eIoIC.~ STILSON, -yw.-r .. ~ MIl 
WITII "TOI:>LS L .. AS FOCJftC) .... WAY 

KEEP III!QLL' ..... 
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F'ifty-Three Dead, M'issing 
,p,", . : 

Ordnance Plant Blast 
Explosion Destroys Only 1 Unit 

GRAND COUlEE, MAN-MADE NIAGARA, OPENS GATES 

I 

Of Elwood Shell ,Loading Plant 

. 
JOLIET, 111 (A P)-An explo~io n inside the Elwood ordnaltCe 

shell loading plant left 53 men dead 01' mis.'1ing yesterduy. but it 
halted production in on ly on of 12 units inside the plant, one of 
the biggest in the nation, 

One building was destroyed at 2:45 a.m. (CWT) Uf; a night 
crew packed cartons und loaded box em'!! with rX lllosiv('s, Army 
officers. aid ,tbCl'e was no suspicion of' sabotage, 

Captain David P. Tnnstul\ su id 21 persons w(>r known to be 
dt:'ud nnd 32 others wel'e missing. 

Only ten bodies hila been identified 12 hOlll\ after the blast. 
Otb l'S wor& li tera lly blown to pieces and finger pl'int t>Xpel·ts weL'e 
summoned to help with identification, 

Calls were being made to homes of mi~~ing to Ree if, by their 
own good luck, they had stayed away from work 'l'hnrsday ni~ht. 

The ordnance plaut's hospitul.--------------'---

treated 41 injury CUS~Il, F ive 100000 Jap Troops 
were reported of a erlOUS nu- , 

tU:;he ordnance department's Drive Against Walled 

policy of scattering buildings over D f f Ch h • 
an immense area - the Elwood e enses 0 u slen 
plant covers 15,000 ncres of tlat 
prairie - helped localize to one 
building the explosion that was 
felt as far away as 100 miles. 

With one ear-spllttlnr r 0 a r 
and a flash ot flame, the ship
pin&, bulldlnr in rroup two was 
demolished. Group two consists 
or four major bulldlna's, Inler
connected but strunr alonr the 
distance 01 a mile. 

Chinese Report Rail 
Center Still Holding, 
10,000 Invaders Slain 

For the tint time, water races throu&,h the Open rates of Grand Coulee dam In Washinrto," ereatlnr ihe 
Ilountry'. rreatest waterfall. The waterlall at Grand Coulee, which Is 1.650 teet wide and 320 feet hlrh 
Is twice aa hl&'h as nature's American masterplece-Nlarara FaJls. 

Army officers said the shipping 
plant could be replaced with less 
trouble than other ordnance build
ings and that group two would be 
back in production "very shortly." 

Meantime the eleven other load
ing lines continued on a 24-hour
a-day basis, 

Lt. Col. Don M. Hoffman, El
wood's commanding officer, was 
expected to convene a board or in
quiry, Capt. Tunstall said the cause 
of the blast was unknown and 
probably couldn't be determined 
before debris is cleared away, it 
at all, 

While Dr, H. L. Shultz, medical 
director, took charge ot rescue op
erations, Dr. E. A. Kingston, Will 
county coroner, said an inquest 
would be held as soon as the ex
tent of the casualties is definitely 
determined, 

James McCann, an undertaker 
here, said he had parts of 24 
bodies before all had bee n 
brou&'ht In trom the scene ot the 
explosion. 

The biggest explosion in the na
tion since the war started caused 
52 deaths at the Dover, N,J., plant 
of the Hercules Powder Company 
on September 12, 1940, 

This was the first serious acci
dent since the government let con
tracts for the construction and op
eration on a fixed fee basis of the 
twin plants here, the Kankakee 
tNT manufacturing works, which 
was started as a $51,000,000 pro
ject, and the Elwood shell loading 
plant, which had a $30,000,000 
valuation in its early stages. 

They were the first started and 
the first to go into production. 
Ground for the Elwood plant was 
broken November 18, 1940, It 
opened for business July 7, 1941, 
a good two months ahead of sched
ule. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chin-

ese high command announced last G V N· t iS b • D 
night that the J~pan,ese had hurled ene an es u marme angers 
100,000 troops 10 fIerce new on-' r ' C 
slaughts against the walled de- Along Eastern oasl 
fenses of Chuhsien,' but said the 13 0 
western Chekiang province r a i I rowns R rt d I • 
town still held out as a barrier to r . epo e ncreasmg 
a broadened scheme of Japanese . 
conquest, 

Attacks in two days of intensive 
fighting on three sides of the town 
in one 01 the closest air base areas 
from which Japan co U I d be 
bombed were reported o!ficially to 

Casualty Brings Toll 
Of Local Drownings 
To Two. This Year 

Admiral Kauffman 
Promises Protection 
For Atlantic Vessels 

have cost the Japanese 10,000 cas- Eugene Van. Nest, 13, son of BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ualties in two days. 

U d 1·· h' t f Mrs. C. H. Phipps, 727 E, Brown, Naval officers of the eastern sea n er rnrng t e unpor ance 0 
the defense stand there, high Chin- !frowned yesterday atte·rnoon at frontier, a wreck-littered stretch 
ese quarters said the eastern sea- 12:30 jn the Iowa river near the of 1,200 miles extending ! rom 
board province had been marked country club. Canada to Jacksonville, Fla" said 
b th ' , I d t Tko yesterday that the submarine men-y e Lmperla cornman a 0 y Van Nest was the second per-
for the first blows of an intended ace in this district was steadily 
knockout of all southeastern China son to die in the Iowa river near decreasing and that steps were be
that would open overland com- Iowa City this year. Maurice Ban- ing taken that would insure more 
munications with French In d 0- non, 18, drowned April 28 by the gasoline for the drying New Eng-
Chl'na, Thal'land and Burma. d 1 land states, dam at the hy rau ics laboratory. 

These sources said that Japan, This information came as Rear 
The victim was an BB student in Ad . I J L K ff concerned over a shipping shortage mIra ames . au man, com-

and the possibility that the allies junior high school, He was caddy- mander of the gulf sea frontler, 
eventually might threaten serious- ing at the time he decided to go promised more protection for ves
Iy the coastwise shipping lanes, swimming. sels plying between Jacksonville 
hoped to smash on from Chekiang When Van Nest appeared to be and the Mexican border, 
across Kiangsi, Hun a nan d in trouble, Evan Tallman and Jack Kauffman, r~en&ly transfer
Kwangsi provinces for rail and Evans wenl in after him to attempt red to Miami trom Iceland, said 
road connections with Indo-China, a rescue. The drowning boy pulled "We must consider this area as 

The Chinese said the Japanese his two companions under the a battlefield unm every enemy 
also were meeting stiff resistance water with him and they had to submarine which enters It Is de-
in their thrust north from Canton, struggle to free themselves, stroyed." 

Johnson (ounty Tire 

Ralion Board Makes , 

Report for Last Month 

The Johnson county tire ration
ing board No. 52 released its report 
yesterday for the period ending 
May 31. 

The body was found at 1:55 near Meanwhile, three more s hip 
the spot where he had disappeared Losses in the Atlantic-one Dutch, 
by County Coroner George Oa1la- one Norwegian and one British
han, Fi reman Harley McNab and were reported, bringing the total 
"Bubbles" Dol~zal. Approximately to 20 this week and the total or
six boats with grappling hooks ficially announced Atlantic at-
were used in the search. tacks to 247 since Pearl Harbor, 

Surviving besides his mother is Commenting on the s e losses 
a brother, Roger, 12, Funeral ar- naval authorities said yesterday 
rangements are incompLete, The that they were severe and that the 
body is at the Riley funeral chapel. next four or five months would 

be "a critical period," 
In New York, naval officials 

said that less than one per cent 
of 2,500 ships leaving an eastern 
port between Dec. 7 and May 31 
had been destroyed. They said that 

House Voles 

To Deny ((( 
Yearly Funds 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Born of 
the depreSSion nine yeats ago, the 
civilian conservation corps was de
nied funds to carryon its work 
yesterday as the house withstood 
strong administration pressure for 
wartime continuance of the organ
ization on a semi-military basis. 

The house voted, by tellers' 
count of 158 to 121, against a 
motion which wouid have added a 
$75,818,000 allotment for the CCC 
to a $1,058,451,660 supply bill ior 
several agencies, including the la
bor department and socia l security 
board. 

Late in the day the house passed 
the $1,058,451,660 bill , lind sent 
it to the senate after rejecting by 
a voice vote, Rep. Taber's (R-NY) 
motion to Send the measure back 
to committee. 

If upheld by the senate, the vote 
on the CCC fund-would write fin
Is-probably at least for the dura
tion of the war-to the triple "C", 
which since its creation in 1933' has 
cost about $3,000,000,OOIl. 

After the vote on the CCC, the 
house rejected, 118 to 62, a pro
posal to eliminate all but $8,320,000 
from a $58,049,000 itein for the 
national youth admini,ftration. 
Rep. Dirksen (R-Ill) who made the 
motion, asserted the NYA work 
largely duplicated that of the of
fice of education. 

Ruth Shintler to Head 
Johnson County 4-H 

Club for Next Year One of those killed was Edmund 
Elias, 19, Joliet. His brother, Fred, 
who alter being treated for in
juries toLd of seeing the "whole 
building go up." 

Road Bonds 

Of $849,000 
To Be Paid 

Certificates issued include, ob
solete tires: A. L. Hieber, farmer, 
1; Ray B. Brenneman, mailman, 2; 
George Harapat, farmer, 1; Ray 
Bothel, mailman, 4; Charles Brost, 
farmer, 5, Passenger type tubes: 
A, L , Hieber, farmer, 1; Ray 
Brenneman, mailman, 2;, F" E, 
Rugger, veterinarian. 1; State 
Univ.ersity o~ Iowa, ambulance, 2, 

New Type 'Synthetic 

Rubber May Answer 

U.S. Tire Problems 

anti-submarine activity by planes New president of the Johnson 
and ships had driven U-boats county 4-H Girls club is Ruth 
southward to the gulf and the I Shintler of Iowa City. Other oW
Caribbean. eers elected Thursday at the rally 

Passenger type tires : F. E. 
Rugger, veterinarian, 1; S tat e 
University of Iowa, ambulance, 3. 
Truck type retread: H, J. Hamil
ton, tractor, 1; Melvin Kolstad, 
trucker. 2; Checker Ele,ctric Sup
ply, service truck, 2. Passen,er 
type retread: J, H, Johru;ton, sales-
man, 1; Chris Spenler, farmer, 2; 

Johnson county pri~ary road Al Murphy, farmer, 2; Robert L. 
bonds, amounting to $849,000 will Jacltson, physician, 2; Vincent 
be paid off this year, County Lalla, taxi , 2; Otto Denison, farm
Treasurer Lumir W. Jansa's Mayer, 2; Glen Snide .. farmer. 
report showed, The bonds were Percy H, Bliss, civil engineer, 2; 
issued il'om 1926 to 1929. W. E, Blackburn, naval otficer, 1; 

During May, $32,000 was paid Frank Panzer, farmer, 2; Ray
on the bonds, These payments mond BeneH, farmer, I; Lloyd AI
leave $8,000 in primary road bonds brecht, farmer, 2. T r u c k t y p e 
sti ll outstanding, but the money tires : Joe Yeggi, tractor, 2; Glen 
is on hand in the treasurer's office, Potter, trucker, 2; William Horra
Persons holding these bonds are bin ContractIng Co., I; Z. 0 II e I' 
able to get their money when they Brewing Co., trucker, 2; ", L. 
wish, Beranek, trucker, f. 

Among receipts tor May, which Hummer Grocery Co" trucker, I; 
totaled $10,014,.01, the treasurer'3 Earl William Grizel, larmer, I; 
report included the following ma- State University ot Iowa, ambu
jor items: general state revenue, .lance, 5; John Kirkpatrick, farm
$295,07; soldier's bonus, $79.66; er, 1. 
general county, ,.42,55; poor, Truck type tube: Oxford Bev
$885.12; bond and interest, $401.- erage,. I,; L. T. H0l!, service m~n, 
25; court expense, $153.f2; county 2; WillIam Horra~lIl Contracting 
road bond and interest, $352,56; Co., I; Zoller BreWing Co" tru\!ker, 
secoridary road maintenance, $1,_ 2; F. L. Beranek, irucker, 4; Hum-
061.29; juvenlle home, $73.76; me: Gr~ery Co., trucker, I; Stau: 
school districts, $3,704,81, and cor- Untvers~ty of ~owa, ambulance, 6, 
pOl'atJon funds, $1,432,97, John KIrkpatrIck, 'farmer, I; Mar-

Total receipts 10r delinquent vin Sass, farmer, 1; Roy Neilson, 
years were $1,621.19; including in- trucker, 2~ E, C. Warren, trucker, 
terest, $170,75; secondary road I; Iowa CIty Poultry Co., trucker, 
maintenance, $119.37 ; school dis- 2, and Randall Implement Co" 
tricls, $586,85, and corporation trucker, 1. 
funds, $311.39, -----~-----

Special assessments total $223-
.34 , 

Major items among miscellane
ous collections ot $11,985,89 were 
$1,708,75 in auto tees, $2,484,67 tor 
poor and $6.361.65 tor secondary 
road construction. . 

Transfer to funds totaled $692-
.04. 

,AmOng disbwsemenIB, face of 

warrants paid totaled $37,.81.82 
and included slicondary road main
tenance, $9,899,04; secondary road 
construction, $8,988.61; poor, $e,-
409,88; general county, $7,791.07; 
court expense, $1,256.98, 

Taxes refunded tdtaled $270.12, 
Miscellaneous paymenll Were 

$154,549,01 and tramler from 
tunds, $8112.04, 

TRENTON, N. J. (AP) - Old 
tires recapped with "thlokol," a 
synthetic rubber made from I'ead
ily availabLe materials, were ex
hibited yesterday by their devemp
ers as models of casings which 
might carry millions over their 
war transportation problems. 

The recaps, still showing tough 
tread after actual road tests re
ported at upwards of 5,000 miles, 
were surfaced with a substance 
discovered by a Kansas City chem
ist in 1923 when he was experi
menting with what he Intended to 
be an anti-freeze solution for auto 
radiators, 

Dr, Willard H. Dow, president of 
the Dow Chemical company of 
Midland, Michigan, which is de
veloping the product with the 
Thiokol company of Trenton, pre
dicted' yesterday in the mid-west 
city that once the search for rub
ber substitutes among thermo
plastics was pushed to its height 
the nation may never return to 
natural rubber "however abun
d~nt it may become." 

Iowa Alumni .'1' Club 

Takes in 11 Members 

Eleven new honorary members. 
five ot them from Davenport, have 
been voted into the Unlvenity of 
Iowa's alumni "1" club. The Dav
enPOrt . men are John O'Donnell, 
sports edItor ot the Davenport 
Democrat, Arthur A. Black, Loyd 
B, Gettys, Paul C, Otto and S. W. 
S.ntord. 

Robert L. Roach ot Muscatihe, 
otto A, Bjornstad Jr. oj Spencer, 
R, A, Daedlow ot Mediapolis, 
CecU.T. Young ot Des Moines, Dr, 
p, H. Shreves of Ft. Madison and 
Edaar J, Goodrich of Washington, 
D.C., are the o.ther new members. 

The club membership now totals .". - - - - ,-----

Russian'-

(Continued from page I) 

the frigid route to Murmansk have 
been continually attacked by Ger
man dive bombers, torpedo planes 
and other aircraft from nazi Nor
wegian bases, as well as by U
boats and destroyers.) 

Russian dispatches from Mur
mansk said planes of the northern 
red air ileet had conducted two as
saults on German airports deep in 
nazi -occu pied terri tory. 

On the battlefront, action was 
mounting from the Kalinln sector 
northwest of Moscow to Lenin
grad, and the red army reported 
it was ejecting the Germans from 
positions and improving its own 
lines, 

With wide expanses of terrain 
now open 101' maneuver, the Ger
mans were throwing m 0 r e aod 
more men, tanks and plnnes into 
local encounters-but the RUSSians, 
too, were getting strong forces into 
the field, 

The Russians were strenillhen
ing their lines at Leningrad, too, 

R. Wharton Named 
One of 100 Winners 

In Magazine Contest 

R. W, Wharton, 21 N. Johnson, 
Iowa City, is one of 100 prize-win
ners in Mechanix lUustrated mal8-
zine's "Words-Within-Words" COn
test, according to an announcement 
in the July issue which went on 
sllle here this week, 

The local winner was successful 
in a field of 50,000 eptrles from all 
over the country, F'irst prize was 
an Aeronca monoplane and second 
prize a Crosley convertible sedan, 
Mr. WhartQn was nine~-fltth 
among the victors, his enrty earning 
a Christy sport knife, whl9h was 
delivered last week. 

day 'Were Louise Kadera, vice 
president; Charlotte Yodel', secre
tary-treasurer, and Rose Mary 
Hotz, h islorian, 

Expenses will be paid for Imelda 
Miltner and Rita Murphy, both 
ot Iowa City, to the Ames con
vention as members of the demon
stration team which won the re
serve championship at the Iowa 
State fair in the nutrition deport
ment. 

Delegates to attend the conven
tion include Mrs, Lloyd Burr of 
Lone Tree, Mrs. Ray Strong of 
Lone Tree, Helen Mueller of Lone 
Tree, Ruth Shinte~ of Iowa City 
and Charlotte Yoder of Sharon. 

G iris' club delegates are Lois 
Breese, Louise Kadera, Evelyn 
Dohrer, Lila Lenz, Lucille Hughes, 
Dorothy Kessler and Carolee 
Yoder. 

ATTENTION ' 

NURSES 

We have a complete slock 

of fu\l·fashion~d silk J and 

rayon 

White Hose 
thai are bargains ~I only' , . 

98c' ~ 
pro 

,.. 

BUY NOWI SAVEl 
. I 
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If America Supplies Equipment- I' 

450,00.0,000 U.S. Friends in China 

* * * 
- Will Sma.h Japanese, Flyer Predicts 

* * * • • • 
ANGELES, Cal , (AP) -

Just as the Russians have borne 
the brunt ot halting Hitler's le
gions in Europe, so will the Chi
nese be com e the overpowering 
force which will demolish Japan 
and all her grandiose dreams of 
dominating the Far East and the 
Pacific ocean, 

• By WILLIAM A. RUTLEDGE m pertly directt d, Ihe ChInese, how-
Central Press Wl'iter evel', showed In numerous battles 

This prophetic Simile metaphor 
was drawn by Capt. Royal Leon
ard. who has been flying for Chinu 
for six yeal'.3 and since 1936 has 
been the personal airplane pilot 
tor GeneraliSSimo Chiang Koi
shele. 

To IIlay thl8 role In the war 
now rampa,lnr throu&'h the Far 
Eas~. the U,llled States must 
"shove all the equipment she 

' possibly can Into unoccupied 
China. The ChInese, represent
Inc about a fourth 01 the wor Id's 
population, look to the United 
Statel tor equiliment and direc
tion," Leonard declared. 
"We have 450,000,000 friends In 

China. They are ready to fight 
for the allied cause. About 10,-
000,000 of them are well-trained 
infantry soldiers, All they need 
to wallop Japan is equipment and 
direction, As foot soldiers, they 
must be ranked among the best, 
consWerably superior to the aver
age American land tighter in en
c!,urance and adaptability to con
ditions in the Far East, Chinese 
soldiers can walk, 01' rather dog
trot in their style, 80 miles a day, 
The American soldier's standard is 
40 miles a day," 

Need Bombers 
The square-jawed, 36-year-old 

Californian who joined the Chinese 
forces has piloted the generalissi
mo's monster, "Flying Palace," a 
Dougluc DC-2 plane. "The mighty 
bombing planes being produced on 
the west coast may be America's 
salvation," he predicted. "Our 
Flying F'ortresses can wreak ter
rific demolition upon the Nippon 
forces and may well turn the tide 
of battle, The one great problem 

confronting the allies is that of 
bases from which to operate, 

"To see this war throurh to 
Its eventual decision of complete 
victory for America, China. must 
beCome the battlefield, 'the Japs 
must be routed from the land 
of the drarcn and the final stares 
of the w.r mUI' be a crushlllr 
deteat 01 the warrior. of the 
Risinr SUIl on their hOme is
land," 
The American who can organize 

and direct the Chin se war efrort, 
the r I yin g captllin asserted, is 
Claire L, Chennoult, th wiry 
Louisianan whose volunt er Yon
kee tJyers have taken u terrific 
toll of Jop planes, 

"American aviators are superior 
to Jap airmen a t least five to one. 
Five hundred Yanlc flyers in the 
best and largest U ,S, aircraft could 
stop any Nippon advance in its 
tracks," he opined. 

Take Jap-Held Coasts 
"Unless the United states is 

content to wage II long, drawn-out 
war, deeds of the greatest daring 
and heroism will have to be exe
cuted. Convoys of men and mate
rial, veritable nrmadas, will have 
to punch through Nippon-dominat
ed waters to effect landings on has
tile shores, If American forces 
could break through Jap - held 
coasts of China, the tide would 
turn, The Japs would be thl'own 
back on the defensive. Modern 
John Paul Jones, Eddie Ricken
backers, Sergeant Yorks and more 
Colin P. Kellys are needed." 

Regarding the long J ap war on 
Chinn, which began in 1932, Cap
tain Leonard said, "The Japs 
launched a war on China merely 
to provide a training ground for 
their forces and steppini stones 
when the battle for the fabulous 
stakes of the Far East got under
way, Adequately equipped and ex-

tha t they can hold Ihelr own 
against the invaders-with some
thing to spare. China is our most 
powel'Cul ally, potentially, but we 
must help and guide her unlE:31 
she, too, is to be crushed under the 
it'on hand ot Tokyo," 

Fililt Workers 
China 's ability to provide bases 

for American aeria I 100'ces was 
graphically described by the stocky 
little dark - hair d aviator, "The 
Chinese are amazingly etricient at 
constructing alt·ports. In one in
stance an army of laborers and 
farmers was commandeered to 
build un airfield nenr Hankow. Ii 
was amazing to watch those thous_ 
ands of workers on the job day and 
night. In three days the base was 
completed with n mile-lolJg run
way of crushed rocl1: and grave!." 

Summinc up Ja.p prowell 'in 
the air, Captain Leonard de
clared, "Japanese plloll are bet
ter than tile Amerieall.l rave 
tbem credl~ for belnr prior 10 
the war-but they're not u rood 
as a lot of people now think 
because ot their early 5UCCet8fl 
at Hon&, Kong. Manila and SIn,
apore." 
The Dviation officer retUrned to 

America to visit his parents in 
Glendale, Cnl., atter spending six 
continuous years in Chinese flying 
service. He controcted II tropical 
disease and asked for a four 
months' leave, which Chiang Kai
shek granted. 

With his wife, Maxine, he sailed 
from Hong Kong on the S, S, Pres
ident Coolidge on Nov. 20, The 
ship docked at. Honolulu on Sun
day morning, Dec. 7, "I saw the 
skie tilled with planes but my 
first thought was that American 
planes were going throulh ma
neuvers. In a few minutes I 
turned pale on the deck, I real· 
ized that the dreaded wllr was' 
being unleashed," 

Ph~!~~~u!u{~~:ge ) Government' akes (omplete 

:~:;g a~a~edca~~us;:~ece~~:~I (onlrol of U.S Food S'uppl11es 
counCIl of the post-war SId lund. • 
through the Iowa Student forum .. 

That night the fund received its 
name, the Phoenix lund, and its WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov-
slogan, "From the ashes It shall ernment assured complete wartime 
arise," ~oth name and slogan were control over food supplies yester
drawn from the symbolism of en- day in a move which eventually 
cient Greek mythology, may make tar-reachini changes in 

The Phoenix was an ancient my- the eating habits of American 
thological bird which, according I civilians. 
tu tradition, was consumed by I Designed to assure ample sup
!lame every 500 years, From the plies for the fighting forces of this 
remaining ashes, a new Phoenix country nnd its allies, th is control 
was created to take the place of was vested by the war production 
the old. board in a nine-member food J'e-

Weekly voluntary collections quirements committee under the 
were first begun Feburary 10, Stu- chairmanship of Secretary of Ag
dents were asked to contribute a riculture Claude R. Wickard. 
dime each Tuesday. Representa- The (TOUP bas authority to 
tives of the council canvassed the sa.y what foods may be produced 
university IivlnlC units and other or may not be produced, to de
agencies, and the treasurer's office &ermine wbat commodities may 
collected donations from students be Imported or exported and to 
who were not coMacted. allocate rood supplies amnn .. 

Approximately $2,300 has been cl\·iIIans, the anned forces, and 
collected since the drive was in- American allies. 
augurated, Besides the agriculture depart-

Members of the Phoenix lund ment, the committee has repre
jlxecutive committtee at the pre- sentatives from the state. war and 
sent time are Bruce Alderman or nnvy departmentJ, the lend- lease 
Kane of Lawler, Janice Bardill ot administrati()n, the board of ec
Dubuque, Ben Birdsall of Clarion, onomic warfare, and the WPB 
Gene Goodwin of Council Bluffs, divisions of industry operations 
Forrest and Weaver, materials. and civilian supply. 

5th Annual 

With creation of ihis powerful 
committee focussing new attention 
on present and prospective food 
supplies, alCricu lture department 
officials emphasized that it should 
not be assumed that lood short-
ages or consumer rationing 01 
most foods are in prospect. 

Shortaces may occur, &DCI 
ha.ve appeared, In some Indl"ld-
1Ill1 Items, partlcu larly surar, 
canned ve&'etables. canned fish. 
pork, 8nlmal fats, ve,etable 
oils, coffee, tea, cocoa, spices 
and tropical fru Its. 
Plentiful supplies ot wheat, fresh 

[ruils and vegetables, fluid milk 
and cream, eggs, beef, lamb and 
mutton are in prospect. 

This picture ()l tood supply was 
based upon the assumptions th~t 
(I) factors artecting production 
this year-such as weather, farm 
labor supplies, and the availability 
of transportation and food pro
cessini equipment-ore not unfav
orable. and (2) thar the present 
tight shipping sit~ation will con
tinue to limit lend-lease food ship
ments. 

Summer Session Special 
To acquaint YOU new students with our Cafe, it/s 

abundant menu and pre-war prices we again offer 

$5.50 MEAL 
TICKETS $4.75 

Limit-one to a customer. Offer expires Tues., June 9th. 

GET YOURS TO-DAY 

I, 
"Dine with Doug 

& Lola" 
,I. 

- For the Duratipn -
1--- _ I I • ..,., - , _ 
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